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$ t-En ;HY A DREAM % The principal soe„ nM, with Mr. 
I‘-peau, canl .till i„ |,j,
«reete.1 In-,,, Ih.iI, mw. t.

1U pill. I Ult-ml from 
dira. .1 , I,p, j, H

cordially, ,„d 'roublwl me. | c«:, .r~»«r in. .,«.^«11 wpi,J Jk,
■l.tka.,.1, ....|,|u„|1p,J „....... ■- < in ”

-Em» l,„ i„ln>lU„| Dr' .............' 1'“'k

: Thousands of Our Cmadlin Wo-/ 
men Have Found tie Tree 

Fountain of Health.

I’aln III I lie Back. ÿrofcSsionat Cards.;.Tt <6 «/ T,k-""-'««'a C.„ it l„ cor
SI ,Y"\ in “» "i<i't raw.

° V"! "» for it prnrtr.tD.
tl.ro.gl, ,h. liM.™, ,.k„ ,„t

pain, invigorates tired 
make. y„u f**| like .

Olt
*/o WILLOliHHX BBENT, MD C Bi , - - Pills restore

h '•>• making ,,p.
rich, ml Id,h. I, i|,UJ atreiielJL., | 

» .oil Ma,lye', im^.ll.ii, |inert 4l e.riy j., |||H „,m| They' do
one. by hcr.mi.blc m,.„er,„d lbe up.......... .. .„„p,„,,..
Ttclict. w.y in which *= cm. for. ZZ H’-f “"I.......' l,“‘ «•

mo.ed I,.r hat, and it 4a. not m»ny ........ ; .«Ll.,,!./,£,t? .u^5^:
A'b.,1 v„‘w"r, ’‘T:......... . ''f-'-. And ch«l%i[r,l,èhpri„yiKVL' ^

=rv,s?--AL BSSB"
«.rot,,, r l6.„ j I  ........„w I" pt/r'ijr:- ,"‘°"cr »”«“ - r<.„■* »**.,?. rwhere shall I g-, if you turn me nj- i, 1 |„.r ,i • ‘"8 y * W1 not be 3 baby any longer ; I .f;,r ®- hy add re. a
th. co,.t, 1 ’ r- » ; • *• «w, ,U =.,. «ill conquer thl. ^.etched £L «*«-** Co.

I I..V. I... in,J Mr I) ,|3"ô ".'.r'u,n IS, ,M *m to ** • boariins..chool -------------—
cat U .L cm. .. „ Co,.„, Kug n.. a ,7L° Ci,’" W whh ”r wk* eowNant—'Vint have you accom-
though.* wou'd la. hut Tuat after J..,■ .t the province, ,.f France ; j0,p0v. So’wi.h S* .,ed l,Cr0 nt University \
own and y„ur sons treachery ag.«i,:[, -r.-ln-d „»l.le,„..„ p „L, ulh a "«picious Ump in her You vo drunk beer till yon mens
— f„.„,,»l,. ...... „u, ,ii;„ tia, but with a cp!m anid aclf-pos- ruewl « . w, kettle!.,,,) ,l„,f„

■M, U..CI,. r, : g,1... ,,,,1. ........... .. „„;r,3.g„i. .................tier th. -ko took iiav. of be all :
«"low. .h.th „7tl,„ ,, i , Ih'ri '“"“""gni'u fromthe reccp.
P"'......... ................ cm...... ... hi, Ku w T1' “ tioii-room, thmu-h the grett hall, and
*-•» "-I..... ................... .. 4i-,A,h.„, bLCr,. -»“■ *> •« <«• «4 «,«».

ywr. f.,,,i„. Think -llkll h„ !n Without .bedding „ tear. ]

that ml d .ill, „„ ,,..... r,|, t3u |lob Then, .cek.ng the principal-,
............ .... —- ..,.[ M-|,rO,l.„to|o„l.........rntbrr/ who p„.. "** :

to l.»V0 yiu t •''"-'I .creely enough for himself and
"'•j I ...... ;i)' Sathered together hie substance

... '•( | *wi ,l"P'*rl!e.l into ,, far country In
I* you send me away [o'her , 

from you. Oh. AlWt, *he,« ha e d pe.,p 
huen treachercukÎ

* How Madge FoiiodMLovei/i'
3 ke
. $,

X
sysician. Surgeon, Eto.

Mnhonv ituy.I /t^ aoreneas ami 
muscles, «ml
new man. Narviline ;ure, quicly be. 
®eUee.lt !*. •lron*C'rl mure penetrating, 
more highly pair, suMuing than 
other remedr. Don t .ufT.-r a.,u 
minute ge-. Nerriline quick

PAIVE’S CELEBY COMPOUND
A Sure Banisher of Ills 

Peculiar to Women.

»*"' E^*OelTici; on main Street, in 
<tore foremrly occupied by D. Mac 

Donold.
, end ruli 
••orn it will 

•I hy S. A ltiiuil-
Dr- H. LEOSGE MITCHENEB,

DENTIST,^ôgï; israss
am! .. now freely pre.cribed h, many 
Of our ablest physic,f,„ j,,.
peculiar to women. They here found 
the wonderful rente,|y t„ |M exactly 

claimed for it. Jt haa l#en 
proved again and again that Paine's 
Celery Compound i, the one great

Why
Suffer,

Princess Iko Work1* °W" Moasc

The Princes* Ghika, a member of 
the reigning family of Roumania, is 

startling 1‘ari* by living alone in her 
form of nervousness Palaco no1 permitting 

peculiar to women, anil givss to « en It to remain in the ho

wen who suffer from i.reguUriiie, not have any servants, cooks her 
hyvma. nervm,, pr ..tration, *naei„ia| ow" 'OOU, and people say site is the 
liver ami kidney troubles or blood m0i,t raUc sprig of royalty in
‘-ease., should 4t once .... P.i„v. the World. > -

she i, talented and play, many 
instrument.. In de.iring to
alon. .he raembie, „le |ll0 Coantes.
„.?*tifbone, bat her motive i, ,iff. 
erent J he irounicss declined to see 
people only after her beauty had
faded. The Princess keeps awn her 
Mrvants because she wt,hes to show

OnADVATK op Pennsylvania Cotlkou 
OP DENTAL ‘'VitOKRY. 

Lanfnhurj -l^M^l'l Dry

Mahan* Bay—At ,1/rs. MacDonald's 
Hotel every Monday.

el

\
VVil* 

Out,
in in it had cold, which will probably 
um :. to siunelhing worse ( Better

ïsxî
" I". « those who have given them n 
•.il high y recommcd. A ready 

I. h' "'h oi i he cold starts will sen 
nut you back r«. perfect health. We 
have been selling a Cough Mixture of 
o n i " ii for 2ti years. The same 
1 1 :,,|’ou;:u. A man visited this 
to.vu last minuter, who had not I wen 
!.. r,- lityear. He was astonished 
•'*• Inipmvemente he saw. The

ii.;

' '>v' "K'i " 'Hedy ten years ago is 
jf*v" " 'll. What We offer you to

ÎTuîtflï

.as:«ags^!
is bilge our trade is large so we are 
■s' t ing in new goods every week.

-ng the D-. 
Brock ville

3 human son! McLEAX & PR F. EM AX 
• llarrlslers. SolicitHer sole

§§EEH?EE 'i&j .»

i «» •
i

J. A. McLean, Q. 0 
C. I,. Freeman. H. A.. L.L 5

btudent—But. father, you told 

yourself that you wanted mo to 
university to roundoff

.an vu Id at once give Paine1, 
Compound atrial. It, cure. t!Celery Coinpn 

are Imppy „,„| f |
Itoa., tjuron, (jue., says ;

»r<ls in,.- i« uch pleasure („ 
that Paine's 
e for me. I 
- in health 

iale weak new. 
hot ties of Paine s 
I was completely 

he beat blood nunfier I

QUEEN
INSUVANCE COMPANY

Car AMEHICA.

permam-nt
S'J to tile i 
the corners.

leatify to the great goo«|
She—Papa is „|xv,lva „ CVI, rv Compound has

curfd. It i« the la:
know of-'1

I

wife

Mrs. Raymond «an I now! be* shown 
to my room ?

Certainly dear, at onee, and I will

?avn.pathy, ai.d i ot learn 
This has been

Hacked by forty million dollar 
iSIV.OIKMIOUl ot British Capita
Security to Policy holders unsui 
passed l»y any other company.
NSU8MCES FftCIEOAT LOWESTCURRENTRATi

my home ever since 
husbaru! di«.I, and I, too, shall die
homesick itmpletejy 

purifier 1go With you myself, instead of calling 
the matron, as it is so late. I think

words., he did what hundreds 
fore him had done, 

United Stall 8
HDW IT FEELS

White
Watery
Pimples.

r»Ksi-s paid immediately upon com

tlagi-ation ut Ht. John’s, Newfound
land, 8th July, ltitti without eonteetiug 
a single claim.

DA WOOD’3is ne way to judge a Tooth Brush. 
But onl. nn e.vp-it can tell much 
about it this wu..

you have a very plcasa-.t rtiom, too, 
if I remember right. What number 
did you say it was, Mr. Raymond ? 
she asked, turning to her hnfiband.

No. 47,1 think, lie replie^ turning 
to a list which lie held in his hand.
' es, here k is, Miss Di.-jieau, No. 47.
It is a corner room, with a bedroom

adjoining, from oaoh of which you . J‘T! T”™ ago my body broke Nearly all t|lc ,i|k of Snain i.

rS?-B5r£
Dispeau, he added, shaking her cor- various remedies for two years . "Cquirod all the remain-
«Rally by the hand, adding, smilingly ^Were of little benefit, "‘K private railroads 1890 
1 trust .'"ou will bravely drivé away swea^th^ r.i^nlnT*'*™6,1!.Up 0r ,Y ,IOWtiVcr- operated by
.1.01 dreaded ghost, homesick,  ̂ Pl“PlM ^ Com« oo.ip.niaL

which uaaally hanata oar pupla dor A neighbor adtrlsed Burdock .Unl11 recently medical i.il.sion-

™d FKAiJMSt! E-ter ‘Ti-^piurr,™
3.ic .railed, thoagh i',™mho, “"CttSL ,„d T TT'  ̂

forced,aashe returned his good-uig f, there has never been a spot or foundation^ ,"t?,,irthe"in‘r ,he

and then followed her sweet little pÜnPIe on me Since. P Kni 1 i ! ’,lruclure of theguide. 1 James Lashouse, Partlienon has been making pro.
Her mam — r , _ Brechin P.O.. Ont « The King of the Hellenes
tier room was found most domfor- —-------------------------------------frequently visit* the temple and

table and cosy, for her father had Household TODÎCS ?h?V -lh* kcc,,cat ™te«wt in what
adorned it with several liaantifu! P1CS* 18 being done,

pictures and little knickhnacks, hop- 
Sj-P'"ration, half become more and more mg thus to dull the edge of hdr grief 
Ijpowruhed, hi* eststf. more incum- at leaving home. She began to be 
T1; in f“ct* hi. family ws, quite reconciled during the half hour 

Offering-fur the simple necessaries of which Mrs. Raymond beguiled her 

with her merry chat, but when, after 
her gentle kiss, the door closej upon 
her, and Madge was left alone, with 
only her own thoughts for Corip any, 
the old homesickness came back, and, 
throwing herself upon her bed, she 
sobbed in an utter abandonment of 
grief, until wearied beyond even tears 
she arose and prepared to retire for 
the night.

.. „

to mske his 
<Joiii£j upon the principal of 

win, he invested 
/hi, ,.| i„ » promising speculation, anil 
tro'deil hi, money i„ |,.„ than thrre 
months. He invested again with * like 
rcult, and so

Site raised lier tearful 
and looked eo humble 
despite her din.idered attire, 
‘tern men relented.

Here, There ami Kverywhcre.

It ia blcgal to practice hypno
tism in Belgium.

T!,e «“put uf gold in Mod,IgA.. 
"JKT! fr“'" 860,000 in 1899 
t.) 8608,000 in 1900.

HOW MUCH IT COSTS bemrtifu , 
that the

D. M. OWEN
~a1 at

R. C. S. KAULBACH M. A LL 
Barrister 4 Solicitor,

Notary Publie,
Lunenburg, - Nova Scotia. 

P 0 Box. 257.

ïïffiT.'srïS'S-i'b.'lÆ
e«u not afford to overlook. Our 
prices arc ns close to cost ns • heie's 
any sense in selling things for.

A ;

%Madge'v beautiful re 1 lip, curled i„ 

sho listeneil, for .lie, knowing 
hy girlish intuition her aunt's fea! 
character 
parents, knew she

an p-osperiug 
our story opens, when 

a very wealthy

HOW IT WEARS u nil the time 
we Cml him

♦

™ ;',:z,ruT kz
takes time, and you hn.l better lest- 
t*n the risks by getting it lu re. We 
hove a reputation for giving good 
value for your money and we’ve 
bound to maintain it.

Hotmr fine smep.thoroughly than her 
was l.ui acting n 

But she said nothing; she 
quietly awaited the rerult, determined 
«<» dee the faite played out. If JY* d 1

In the me intime he wooed end 
3 love y ao l aecompli.hed . girl, who 
brought him a million of dollars si 
l e marriage dowry. But his brother.

MOtoa » IB Mttai.
rleossat to taka 

^ 1» Its results.

wriu*Hiirristvr, Solicitor ami 
vi«r_re.Hic.,

ÿ&szV,L';,S:AU^r

.WS-
■ •*5e- -11AM FtCTUKEttS OF

'MONUMENTS
IN

MARBLE BED &^CRAY GRANITE
IMPORTERS OP

BQGLItiH T-J1E

TILE à MARBLE FLOORS.
AGRX FS--\V. A. G/ieta, Lunenburg 

Mont Zwicker. Malione Bay. 
James H. Wen tie il, Kiteey 
«rove; A. U. Carder. New 
uormany.

ARTHUR ROBERTS, LIBPAY, PAY, PAY ! Prompt and
was only Unuhnl from the house the 
eared for his mother ; she had no fear 
"f her, and .he would

Hia count, mpon hearing of his mar- 
Hag . was deeply incented, notwith- •f.j-:r,7.kr;:,LTTÆ7nrL

«a? no word 
against any leniency which h-r f.ther 
oiight cliuuv

itiwiiling the lady’s wealth. He dr- 
tested plebeian blood, and the know- 
le Ige that his brother should so lower 
himself, ollrmled him deeply, and for 
years he turned a eohl shoulder 
hiie, refusing to hold 
Cation with him or his family.

lint Albert Dispeau, after 
years, 'earned, thiough tome friends 

traveling in Europe, thst 
his brother, during the years of their

show her.

offering better barguins than ever

dollars will get you Utter 
' Mine than anywhere else.

'T 1Madam, I 
your distant «on for ten

ave shetered you and
i y« »rs, as you 

‘»V. h.g,n Mr. Di-pe.u, and would 
have done any curomuni-- so ten years longer, and 

to befriend you 
e poor policy in a gen- 

era', on discovering a conspiracy in 
his rau.p, did he not nip it'in the hud,

thought it a plea 
but it mould

KNIVES WITH CHABACTLBS 
Pretly Handles,

Blades that keep their Edges.

i >T ’ *■Hat pins of gun metal continue in 
popularity. They arc set more or 
css profusely with rhinestones. The 

turquoise is likeivisc seen

who were
>■

!.. 4

Mu-

and punish the guilty 
•ay, though, that this hud was pretty 
well developed More I JUcovervd it. 
he muttered, moodily.

Conspiracy 1 Oh, Albert, why ,i | 

you wiong me so! pleaded 
Pontiac, mouri.fully. Î did, indee.l, 
know that Fred l.„ed Madge, and 
hoped some .lay to win her for his

■To clean ait glass wash ai ticlca, 
let them rlry nml aftci wnnl rub 
them with prepared chalk and a 
soft brush, carefully going into all 
the cavities.

-You will dike any one of these 
knives—one, two. three, four, or 
1,11,1 «' Mades—and every blade light, 
h* " el! as every price right. Razors, 
too. that are the right quality.

THE BEST EVIDENCE OF POPU
LARITY IS THE 

EVER-INCREASING DEMAND.
MILBURN’S

HEART
i Nerve pills a

r..
7:

Mrs. Albert Dispeau, forgetful of self 
a»d all the scorn which he had receiv- 
«I from his brother, with «II his 
nihlest f.elings aroused, left Ids family 

taàing one-half of hi*

SCHOOL BOOKS, Glass covers for platters arc tak
ing the place of metal ones. Thu 
former retain the heat as well a* 
the latter and have ti e advantage 
of being transparent.

Icing may lie whitened by the 
u-c of lemon juice, giving a pint 
tint by using strawberry 
berry juice or made yellow by 
using the grated rind of an 
strained through n cloth.

and School Supplies.. Every 
thintif used in the schools. 

Variety large and prices
The «vio-inert-using demand for the 

Diamond Dy* .l/at ami Rug Pan 
is a aura air I teiUiii imncai i,m ,f 
their popularity. The fascinating an 
of mat -ml rug making in tin* |.„mi,

'

H'l -••vklug his kinsman, relievcl his 
n*jci-iiitii-s, lif ei hia «DENTISTRY

A Strange w ,y ha took to will her, 
was th« scarcajii; intarruptien.

But as for conspiring ngaimt you or 
her, «he went on, not hrwl

FORrigh:
DAY BO )KS.

LKDGE

. WEAK
JtopuC

I mortgage, and 
settled enough upon him to make him 
injGpai.d nt for life.

is now cul •t Wllllll-ll ,.f.RS,
SH

tng nioi, I 
I know Frail has I a

ag-« sml c'sHsaa,
Mst anil Hug Pallarne omiliim- 
and si in

Diain.mil Du1CA BOOKS.
BLOTTERS, haved horribly, anil of tour,^ Î çut 

ul ho'<l him in u, and it has ham „ 
tarribie trial io know 0f the life ha 
has haeo landing, and 
leave you, when I have loved y ,u ai:

much, and hem so happy here ! end 
anothr burnt of

ami •■•up*icily 
thaaa patterns, 
hook it and pna 
• nd attrac'ivH 
manufacturers of thn uelaliiated Dia 

n Dyes are pn-|i 
■'IV aililre.* free „f Co»i
and suitable ih.igna to 
select from. Tim Wells 
•on Co , Limited, 200
Montreal.

VOU '•<•<•<1 <1 full or partial set ofmagnanimous act, after so 
,|:H‘ |w*ious » ho ,0 from the elder . 

brother, broke down every -Harrier. I 
Tile l-augliiy noble m.n sued f„ • p,r. , 
f!on, weeping like a child. ‘Jo, having 
seen bis brother happy and relieved of 

and occupying once more that 
potition in the world to which his 
title g4ve him a sight, hu. which 
hefutofViri* lie hail shunned

or crnti-To be Canlinued. wvU'lllgand efther blank books, 
Cheap envelopes for duuners iœsacr-

?K;-3SSsS3

TEETH.any lady
orairgo

WHEN ROBIN HOOD 
WANTED A PEN

for or.n of his rich prisoners to sign 
* cheque with he singled out a wild

>nd ut his feet- But you can’t do 
Un . mid * he safest plan is to invest

LIVER TROUBLES. I ui-i-~--r.^irnL’ufhdliSfSI'i!

(Xi.lh... iith. KOI. i Will make them up
Loops for lisngjin; 

continually !
up gannenta 

thing. A ser
viceable loop is made by cutting a 
strip of kid from an old glove, 
rolling fn it a piece of coarse string 
and sewing the edges of the kid 
neatly together.

I . i»t ahi-ets i.f pr< tl>*
at mi extremely luw 
fisi-ured. 1.11 lend di 
from a distance. ac.'iMint to jHTsonethought to lie m cessary.

Pap», p. ihap« you couM 
.oiue way so thaï .he need 
sway, interposed Madge, who really 
felt sorry f ir the little

Ricliarii- 
Mount-,in S

life full of misery TO suf.
PERKR8 FROM THIS 

TROUBLE
lî B. MULLOXBY,arrange it on account 

«if his poverty, he hade him «„ ,ff,c. 
Siohste farewell ami returned hit 
nul»le wife ami to his adopted home, 
heal,ing Ujth him the count’, heartfelt 
hefting n$.I restored affection.

The twilight shadows

r«r‘B*

à many a has ffUlen from 558,800 
in'1901 WU'i'IU *” 1900 lu 31îi 5°0

The latest tint m pink is called 
cameo and a velvet rosette of this 
•oft shade is exceedingly effective 
on a dark velvet or fur toque.

'

Very well, said her father, smiling 
on her fon lly, it shall he as

Fountain Pens

xüh'r,"t,
low price.-.

People who arc : 
disorder when well MO'NT TH 

TO LEND
not disturbed by 

often dis
turbed by th : least confusion in 
tho arrangement of a room when 
ill. Nothing should be allowed to 
iie around carelessly The table 
should not be littered with books 
and papers, 
kept no longer than

ITS RYMPT0M8 VADR 
COATKD TOXGUK. BAD 
TA8TB IX TIIR MOUTII

MAXIPKst BY a 
BRKATII Bill 

A*D PA IN8 
KXTKNDINfi TO THE SIIOULDKItS,

ir ussurteiee
•rgi-ncies. you ssy

Then, turning to the widow, he 
said coldly : Tailors’ ,ing when father and daughter drew

vp before the portals of-------Seminary,

and tin lofty buildings looked gloomy 
ami somber to Madge in the gathering 
twilight.

faith no factor
termes lu suit lairmweni Apply to 

LANE 
Solicitor, 

Lunenburg

You hear MaJge’s wish, Mrs 
Pontiac Î You can remain an inmate 
of this bouse, pro» ided your so 
returns here under any pretense ; that 
ia, if Mr*. Dispeau does not object, 
•D 1 he glanced inquiringly at his wife 

She hiiwiil Hiatal 
Wi'h ihat atipu

->* j-ut ion.

(From the Btockvilk* Recorder) 

Sufferer, from liver troubles 
I'te one of almost constant niiwry.

J proper lyaieily
J|>e organ m iu

was auco • suf- 
PP'ly, eleaaed 

hy the only nieilieine 
(h*T restore this iin- 
i'a normal condition, 

it. To

Bad Backs.IN THIS MAN'S OUIIS.
o cramped np pod
ia which a tailorgrowing worse and

condition.
claire, of Brock ville, „ 
f-rer, hut haa l-eei,, ha 
from the trouble I 
kn >wn to t honing 
portant organ to 
once disease has fastened upon 
» reporter. Mrs. Ledaire «rjllinglv 
g.»e her -tory for publication. She 
laid “ For a long time I au(Teri.d 
•evnrely from complication. „f the 
liver ami dyspepsia. I would awlke , ,
in the inori.ing with pains under my Placc'1 3 vine containing a few 

■nd in my itomscb. My fmgant blossoina and foliage. The 
avily coated, uni I had bc*ttt sliupol 
'■«•'f in my 

especially on arising io the 
I was constipated, and at 

would ache so

r :

P*ln« dlapîTfcd8#!""" 
twelve hours.

Flowers should bo

DL EB5--BE
zp STaSriSMS

troubles of one kind and
XLLt Ôîtmtimis the first 

waraine» of "kiduev

prompt steps 
he taken to

Sjl.e clung to her father's arm as 
they a- Celled the smooth granite 
sU-jm. and a little shudder involun
tarily raqj through the -.pacious
within with a aliaip clang, clang

Then that settles the matter, am! Cb.p.pa, it se.nis like a prison, 
we will drop the su* j-ct furev, r, almost, she said, stifling a little svli"

.............■ l“r,,io« ,h* -i'l—. for .Ir.—.1, .1,- I,.I i„ ,1,1,,!, .

G. w lâIje,
•lutely

rrea!i. Medicine and water glasses 
nhotilsl lie kept from the eight of 
tin! patient.

1st «
. anil said :3X3! [a#.

Œïiïattii;

BJUTisIcr-st-La Vol ary

Luxi.nucho, N. 8.

1‘Wle.
« > An effective decoration for tjie 

table for a simple function calls 
(or the placing of four small fern 
dishes filled with growing plants 
to outline the centre square of the 
dining table.

S: ia a day or t-.ro—bat 
£*t well without help.

y\

i NUI-.III,-.- cffrvtfcd II, reliai,le con,puni.w 
l>,.|,,w the current lutes.

A Universal 
Magnet.

Our candies are a magnet to all 
lovers of delicious sweets. There is 
a plcn-mg feature about them. They 
aro not cheap, hut they are not ex- 
pwnsive; not merely for pillule 
tickling, hut for health retaining 
an I palate pleasing ot the sain- 
time ; not made to sell o >ly to l! e 1 
wealthy, hut to all. 1

sick kidney* won’t
Ob, t’.ank you, thank you ; it would, 

indeed., have las n
hurnj- and mother, and a dreary home- 

*o bar,I to go j smkl at was settling down up,,,, her.

Yftu cannot tell, dear, in this dismal 

hy to-morrow's 
I pronounce it a 

pl«ce, he replied,

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS

E L Nash.
•JO-

Tne Laplanders average four 
feet 11 inches in height and 
the shortest people in Europe.

Twenty Yean, of llronchltig.
Captain Dunlop, of Kingston 
ma,-fier of the eteea.er - Bohemian " 
of the R. à O fleet, suffered unceas 
ingly for twenty years, and although 
he took treatment .11 ,hs| time per. 
manent relief was not obtained until 
he U»ed •• Catarrhnsone ’’ which cared 
him quickly and permanootlv. The 
Captain save “ Cetarrhngone ” is the 
»wst cure for Bronchiti. on the face of 
the globe, pleasant to ow. quick to m-

»t. time, for ,he ^ZL w’tTJ
large quantity is apt to «■«"• (he Throat, Ungs .nd 

Uko away the patient’s appetite. ch.,al Two n onths' treatment.
If possible always serve too little n*** •1‘00* •!«" 3» cents!
reMrring a supply until uk«d fai ^
more. Ynt .8old «"'J by 8. A. Roansefell

druggist.

so many pleas,-.* j ,
tions connected * •» •* « . q.,.. . I j ligh^^douT^uH
will gratefully ret*. „ nde.v„r, sunljglit, that you’wil
a, far at T am a hi |r Fr d'a ' m-ist ildiglitful I
griev-.us uflWnee. j .11, 1 cl,ec*Yriïÿl

fceemingly ov.-roo , - yeeqa „f | TljeB
g Stitu-le, the «ci ,

ami tottered foeIVv f ,e , 
fac« buried in‘the , . 
kerchief. I

In the centre is

XONSY TO LOAN
Ut. John Reberl.cn. merchant taUor. 

gjS?. ®nt-> *‘™ hia experience as

“I had (ms ailing with my kidneys for 
mors than a year when I commenced Uku,*

mm much Inoonvenienceend pain. That is

shoulder* 
tongun was he. 
a horrihhlo - silver fern ditlioa aro 

particularly good for this
Money Loaned on Beal Eeeau 

Security,
moriuug.

badly tha 
on the pillow, 

ning seneation in 
my stomach at times that it felt .. 
(hough the,* was a coal of fi,« i„ It. 
The pain ... especially severe after 
tiatiog, and for month. ,„y lif* was 
one of miaerv. A friend advised me 
to Uke Dr. William,* p,nk pjlU> H^j 
I did w. After using rVfirst la*, 
there w»« a materiel .mprovemenl, 
ancl in I he c-iura* of * few weeks |..ng- 
er I felt that I waa completely cured 
M y tongue Was clewed, dm ha,I ta,to 
left my mouth, the ^ain. disappeared.

I am as well as over I was. Before

purpose.
No fowl should ever be prepared 

in the sick room. If only a sm.-iU 
bowl of broth, it should be served 
as invitingly as possible 
should a bowl of broth

„ ARTHUR
B « HHISTKH

porter at t|,i«- torment made
" , h“ ■9P'"r-". --I «P-- Mr.
"""■ «""« M« U* =-"l ™,l inquiring I,„
' ....... Ij"- prinrp.l, |.,| U„„,

J """ .......... *«* —II llehl»| .nil
- ..... . '"-'‘-"g '-V . -Wul co.l
, hr" "" open grate.
I Ah, this ,«

.TÎcoulfl scarcely let it 
There waa «uch a

ROBERTBBERLINER
CRAM-O-PHONES,

N,.r
CtlAt' R y |

a BoABDixe-sr j- , dv-
or gruel or 

a cup of tea be carried in the hand 
to the sick

w. H OWEN, Q. c.
HONEY TO LOAM

S A -p-p,

Barrister at Law,
0 0 M V ATH 0 E S

*u;ms ion

person ; place it 
tray covered with a clean napkin. 
Bring but a little , ' 
night of a

l,u|y Comforts 1,1.1, is it 
not, kinln (laughtert asked Mr Dis

for lh. rli.t.,,1 cij, ............... «T*.” - .......... . "> —...........
r .um. Ii.r .t.Jlj . “'""Ü -'-I- M..l„,

%»’•«• - l...^rrr.r" ?" "■ ••-*
thought possible pt-evii,^4 th » * , e l^<>, Put her little

!EP s ,eet t,,e P*'hsbml frn-ler.

The next ,„ur-i • 
will, her father as e ,

•' . Madge,
- f startedThe best talking mathinee in the 

worid. Great source of a um semeur. 
Just hear it talk. New records 
every month.

UXA-UVER PILLSE. L. NASH

*

M
*
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t

i

i
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PEEVISH MOTHER KÜBBARiMgH
Went to the cupboard, W-PCfi

In search of a durable ^hoc.
She found an old pair 
Which had seen hard wear,
But almost as good as wlien now !
The reason for this 
Was found lo consist 
In the fact that at SMITH’S they 

bought.
So if YOU need a pair 
That like iron will wear—
Because Irom the best stock they are 

wrought
Just try Smith F. G.
And with me you’ll agree,
That he keeps the best footwear in town;
His styles are. all right 
And his prices light,
For fit he leas Won great renown.

*KellgieiH teems.

Make tbs mother's [.its gnk oi cabs ' The volunteers who are -to take 
amd worry—how to it rep baby. the religious census of the town are 

HBAITDY AMD ÜAPiSk expected to meet in the Presbyterian
geation i, Tne of ths mon Kcho°1 i'0om- to-nfght, (Wednesday) 
• dises.» ot Inl.ncv, „d ,1 evening at 9. o'clock, immediately 

is «'«° O»e «I the serisu., lo, ^."f1" ■*"«•.
«ole-it is controlled, tin,.. ™.,i,«. •. *» fW*"1 <h4 the |*s,-
tion will l,e weakened/ other did- Ple vf tbfa tonsil will sympathize with 
e*kM will find easy lodgement and tbe obJect °» thl« movement, which 
the child’s whole future will im- has already-been carried out 
perilled. At the first sign <,t iudi- heret, and will assist the workers as 
gestion, or any triTubie of the «tôinach htr as possible. It is hopetl that 
or bowels, Baby's Oil Tablet* should fl,mugh fhe Services of a large num- 
bo adminkteml. They act with her of workers, the complete census 
promptness,.and permet safety in of tyre town can betaken in an after- 
strengtheuing the stomach ‘and re noon, showing total population, total 
moving the offending material. Mrs. number who attend Church, and 
W. C. Tefft, Mark ban* safe" Up total number who attend Sunday 
to the time my ha by was a month School, 
old, he wa« a perfectly healthy child!
Then hie stomach began to trouble 
him. He looked pinched and star 
his tongue «ai coated and bis Urea 

vc. Ho vomited card led , milk, 
wleo constipated. After uk 
food he would screaui with 

pain, and although he seemed always 
hungry, hie food did him nfi 
good. He

THE ABGUSi , GIRLS UNDERGO TORTURE FOB a-OLD
TO FEDUGE OUR STOGK BEFORE

STOCK 
& TAKING S "

CHUM- 1fwWhhei at LPIUHBETHti,
every Taeetfay

Indi

p E Fifteen Maids Smile While a Por
tion of Their Culilc is 

Sliced Off. yBUBSOBIPTION >
One year, in advance,.

srsaa.*4'-":: ss
I

■J Address all commnsIcaUons to

•‘ARGUS"
Lunenburg, N. S. 

W. A. LKTSON Editor. *
■Wo Offer semo special Values on the under-

mentioned Lines.
“Tame it of mt le«."

*

Was the Usual Request, 
t'alf Was the Favorite

wereand theFISH MAHERS- 4 Pieces of Dress Plaid regular 35c now 25c Wr 
■’ “ Wrappcrette -■ iv<, ft,

English shaker « 25c “ I4e '
1 “ Ladies tweed suiting •* 55c «• 39c

* A special Ladies Wool Hose 25cts a pair
A special Cashmere Hose 19c a pair
I piece Green Vicuna doin' regular 50c now 35c

L.

Tt is claimed that Canso, N. S., 
bhippod more fresh C.h last year than 
all the rest of Nova Scotia combined.

2,000 tons were shipped by rail
way Ten years ago the shipments 
wire less than 100 ton*. For the 
past two months large catches of had-

du face
Ci. Jan. 24.—Fifteen young 

<1 and successfullv witii-
New ICoss Rockets.

1 successfully .... 
which would pro- 

collapse in many a strong 
They calmly smiled through 

white faces while a sur-

stood an crdenl 
duce it colla <.Mrs. Catherine Kedd 

been seriously ill it still 
condition.

a critical
tears anding hi.k have n made. One firm 

hitman & Son, is re- 
to have handled over cne mil- r,alone, A. N. 

non pounds in December.

Mr Emanuel Venu is confined to his 
room with a-nore leg.

n coolly sliced off bits of cuticle 
______  limbs to

geon coolly 
from their limbs to patch up the 
beautjy of a girl frieud. No more 
charming illustration of the Gulden 
Rule was ever presented.

Thb young women who.stood up 
before the aproned surgfcon and 
the glittering knife are warm 

<|s»of Helen Peck, thenffli.ètcd 
The unfaltering tlfteen did 

or even tell 
ut the tdrtnre

We have not many Furs left 
but we Offer them at the j 

: following Prices.

f ■O restless and sleep iA ahorb time ago while Mr. anil 
Al.ra. «John Gates were seated in their

less that I was almost 
Medicine seemed to do him no good 
until we gave hiUi .Baby's Own Tab, 

ve him tiro Tablet# and1 
him almost immedistely, 

irt "time he began to

:Quite a number of lobster fishermen 
l•••hinging to Port La Tour, N. S., and 
*• jsoent places have gone home from 
sh«ir winter stations at the Tusk eta 
Fishing has become slack the 
wn will retern to their 
Id arch 1.

\ evening, they
roused by the jingling of bells, on 
looking out they saw their three sons 
*ittfcthoi* wi*nr;•»nd families, fifttien 
in *LI| Urixiifg. jifl the Jtasd, The old 
folks were delighted to see them 
After spending * few days they re
turned to their, homes in Port WU-

they helped 
and in » very diort tn 
gain in weight, aw#Hs 
healthy. Babe’s Own 
my bahy 
him, and I «> 
them in the hou

II

Vre. The
Wenby now rosy nnd ' 

Tablets cured Our $24.00 Black Fur Coat 
) Our 45.0v black Astnican Coat 
* Our 70.00 Russian Lamb Coi

not fiiint or squirm, 
the dpetor to desist, b 

tjold in their eye*.
Helen Peck's face wns literally 

’scorched away by fire. It was, as 
the dfactors any, n burn of.the sec
ond or three degree. Dr. D'Oi 
Hecht, before u cli

FREEMAN G. SMITH, now *19.
HOW 37.50 » , ,
now 95.00 Jp ' ’fjf ■ jf

when nothi 
I would I

is the only medicine for little 
give* an ubA-ilutc.j^srHntHi 

of purity. .Milton L Hewy, M A, 
Sc., (MvUili), line of Idle best known

yds in A.....ridn, says *• l have
I- a careful chemical analysis of 

Bahy’s Own Tablets. My analysis 
has proved that the Tablets contain 
absolutely no opiate or n 
they can be given with perfect safety 
to the youngest infant, and that they 
are a safe and effective piedicinç fur 
the trouhbVth'ey are indicated to re 
lieve and

Such "n endorsement, fiom so. high 
an authority, stamps Baby's Own 
Tahlets a* the Safest, the surest and 
the most reliable medicine fur tbe ills 
of children.

Raby’s Own Tablets are good for 
children of all 
fever, cure colie,
digestion ami 
diarrhoea, sweeten th

cutting of teeth, and promote sound, 
healthy sleep. Guaranteed to contain 
no opiate. Crushed to a powder or 
dissolved in water, they can he given 
with absolute safety to the youngest 
infant. Sold bv all dealers at 25cents 
a box, or sent |>ostpaid on receipt of 
price, by addressing the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., BrockvillevOnt.

mg
POt

Sixteen lobster fishermen of Clark”» 
•rbor, N. S., were summoned to ap 
*r before Inspector Ford last week 

of setting traps before the 
alleged that •••me 

of the parties and 
This is the first in-

Tins (The Shoe-Smith)Mis* Ethel Keddy i* visiting at 
Deliusven, and u the guest of her sister, 
Mr.. Levi Keddy.

■rry tii hear of the death 
Reeves

He was beloved by k 
friends in New llo*<

k Clack Coney Ruffs 
i Silver Hare Ruffs \ 

Water Mink Ruffs 
Alaska « able Ruff

on « «fcergt
legal liste. It is 
ii ik spotted some 
leported them.
►lance of action being brought against 
li-bermen in that vicinity for infruc 
linn of the law.

Advices from St. John's, Nfld., are 
• lint the captains of several American 
li hing vessels on the southern coast of 
Newfoundland after cargoes of frozen 
lien ing, have l>een fined 
$200 by

now 39c Igv 
77c §

“ $3,75 % f

■ 50e 
*1.00 

4.75 
9 001rS

!
G:6f ^ uof Mr. John nic At the

Graduate Hospital, set n new mark 
operations, ami in sixty 

tes hurl shown the students 
(wonders in physical iffrabi- 

bc performed by n

of AJshone Bay. 
I«rgf number of 

sympathize 
nts in their ^ONLY FOUR CAPEIINES TO CFFEHfor avjeh 

I i tat ion

with tlie heart broken pare 
bereavement

Jnarcotic ; that
|, A Mrmot and I-renclt Seal $10.00 now *7.00 (

1 * Hrare and F,-ench Seul 12 00 now 8.75-1;
A Ihibcv Lnmbaml French Seal 15.50 now 9 75 A 
A Urey Lamb und Blue Moufflon 15.00 now 11,00 |

? IiDMtdr
MilsAGED COUPLE DROWNED.

the Colonial aulhorit
i:.-v Peck is eighteen yen 

i it beautiful girl befe 
(jut, n few weeks ago. 
pud unselfish disposition had 
(for her true ami lasting 

position

rs old. 

Her
yShe

kind t
lintg liquor from St. Pierre,

STOCK TAKING 
DURING JANUARY.

I

As these lines sell out we will replace them as ’ ' 
nearly as possible as we must make 

room for Spring Goods.

Locked In Each Others Arms John 
Ooft nml Wile or Camp 

Were Found Near the

?
Methodist and Dancing.
In another column we publish, by 

request, an article from the Toronto 
Star, professing to be a description

erdown: friends. She gavt 
as stenographer to 
mother. While in 
room, one day cleaning a shirt 
waist, with gasoline there 
explosion and 
fright'ui'y burned.

About a sqt 
mis was taken 

" Doctor, take if off my 
the liguai icqucst, and llic 
the fâvorilc spot. Three req 

bo taken oft the under s

• nurse her sick 
her mother’s

-/
1age*. They reduce 

prevent and cure in 
constipation; check

Cation accompanying the «tiras* • fBridgewater, Jan. 27.—A deep 
gloom h«, beenenteitaintpent in the Queen 

Street Methodist Church. The des
cription as given by the Star Repor
ter is so far from what is generally 
characteristic of the Methodist that 
we entertained doubts of its truth
fulness and so telegraphed Rev. C. 
E. Johnston, Pastor of the Church, 
and received the following reply.

Toronto, Jan. 25th, 1902.
‘ * Altogether a slanderous misre

presentation. See Christian Guard
ian next week.” Signed

O. E. Johnston.
will give

Miss Peckthis town by 
that an aged and rr»ppct»fcleLi

Wc take Stock this month, and no doubt 
will come across lots oflincs to clear, and will 
have lots of

mire inch of epidcr- 
j from each girl.live* by drowning fust evening. John 

Crofe and his wife, jf Cumpenlown, 
the victims, and the sail accident

and wife—had lost their

.—'Ileg. was 
calf was

■

ALL T

THE NEWEST MODES- (

ÎHosted 
side ofoccurred a4. Miuacke Lake.

Yesterday morning they left tl.eir 
home to visit a friend, Mr." Zin;k,*who 
resides on the opposite side of the 
lake. When they crossed, the ice was 
good and safe, and they reached their 

popular Dry GmkD Merchant, destination all right. They spent the 
S. Zwiclcer left by train on dhy with their friends, and about du.k 

Saturday morning for Riston. He. started for home, which they never 
will be absent far a wefak: reached.

it to 
the aj-tn.
. Drj Hecht had half a dozen na 
.sistartta who made the girts ready 
for the blade that carved the cuti
cle and laid it down on tlie «neck, 
faco Hnd forehead of Miss Peck.

The girls friends of* the patient 
were (willing-sufferers, and if twice 
or thrice the number hud been 
needed for the sacrifice the surgeon 
had recruits at hand. Numerous 
young men who know Miss Peck 
and qduiire her were prçpcnt and

GENUINE BARGAINS.
t

Mzilione Kay. to offer to our Bustomers. Visit our store 
during January, as we want everybody to get 
a share of the Bargains offeree.

In next week’s issue we 
the Report as it appears 
Guardian.

IOur 
W. H.

;*J’% There are now 1,000 cases of small 
pox in Philadelphia, with fully 
jiersons in quarantine. In New Jer
sey in many towns all business is at 

ta standstill on account of the disr 
Vase, and the people in Camden 

Mackettotown are panic stricken

600 While "on their way across the lake 
they walked into open water and butji 
went to their death together. They 
had followed tlie same course ia the 
eveelng that they did in the morning, 
but in the meantime the ice had part
ed and left quite an opening. As it 
was quite dark at the time they did 
not not notice the opening and were 
suddenly precipitated into the water 
and, both of them being aged, they 
were powyrless to help then,selves.

When Mr. and Mrs Croft did not 
return to their home their friends be
came anxious about them, and early 
yeeterday morning a searching party 
was organized to go out anil look fur 
them. Shortly afterward* they were 
found hear the edge of the lake, in 
about three feet of water, locked in 
each others 
The deceased were about sixty-fire, 
years of age.

Misa Jennie B. Madefthas gone to 
Halifax un a visit. . . THE STANDARD PATTERNS10CT BIBBÛNS, 22 1-2 GTS T.MisS Evelyn Reeves who has been 
spending a few weeks home with her 
parent* returned by train on Mon
day morning to'Boston.

ft:TT an-.iou.* to be of 
Hecht declared that lie couhj have 
had 100

We have added a'kit of moic high 
priced Ribbons to tin.* Bargain I.ot 
of Ribbons. They «re uificrv.it 
widths, iit-aniiful si'apes. suVphlo for 
Neck Ribbons arid ionic of tke.n 
were formalv six'y :ive cents a tad.

. , , for February,
show the latest designs in Jackets, Skirts 
and Waists, tlm latter includi»tr the v x 
stylish ‘Gibson Model ” Remember all 
Standard Patterns are scam allowing 
hence are easy to make. - Wp

We have to much b'l 
Dr«as Goods rn<l 
few piece* of

- t/y Wilder 
now filer you a 
30 cent Irtiu at : 2}

is who would be 
s knife in the suf-willing to feel hi 

ferer’a interest.
Misa Peck’s chances for recover 

ing Inir good looks are bright,” «aid 
Dr. Hecht. “ Tlie operation âp

re to have been fully success-

B. Calkin, M. A., Truro nas 
l>ocn honored witli memliership of 
the National Geographic Society of 
America.

Mr. Arnold Foster, parli.uncnta 
secretary to the Admiralty, y este 
day said legislation would be intro
duced to place the Newfoundland 
naval reserve scheme on a perman
ent basis.

Dr. Brent hi- purchased the drug 
business of the late 1>. Pickles, 
and will shortly remove hie office in 
the above premises.

*"».-■WE HAVE
Some fall

-ii’e UUie 
Lr.f’ica Cloth ('a

Jackets that 
ed down P;37 1-2CT PLAID give 

Also 
ren’s Coats- 

ics Fur Line;

KP own Pric«a 
ChilJi 

apes. Lad 
Floor.

Mrs. Maynard Strum and Mrs. 
Asaph Strum left by $raiu qp Satur
day morning for HgRfax,to attend 
the ftmead of their fat Ivor, Alexand
er Morash, whose death took place 
at Cole Harbour on Friday.

Mr. XV. Geldcrt, delivered an able 
and impressive krtdre to a large 
audience in the l’arïtii House on 
Thursday evening lagto-The "subject, 
Temperance, was ably dealt

r- •Cl'ild/'e"

i THE DESIGNERXVe have a big ranye of all XVcol 
Scotch 1’lai I-, worth bo, 6», and 

Now 37c,s suiiable for Childr 
dreeeesa and ladies w? :$«.*.

HOTEL MEN AGAINST

Aiitl Pi ohibition Delegation 
Are Thousand strong.

Toronto, January 24.—A tho 
sand hotel keepers from all over 
province waited upon the gov 
merit to-day and strongly protested 
against the introduction of any leg
islation dealing With prohibition. 
Premier Ross, in reply, said the 
representations would be considered 
fully before any hill was introduced.

I‘it Wilt ESS AND Sl't'CES-S.

60., ed Cape*

-'ii > « i ">j

for February has an illustrated article on 
“Costumes for Elderly Ladies” which is a* 
especial valuable feature. Full instruction 
for the making of a handsome hat is also 
given in this number.

\M CENTSThe Maritime Provinces have not 
only lost two cabinet portfolios but 
have lost four members of Parlia
ment, one from New Brunswick, two 
from Nova Scotia and one from P. 
E. Is

= MENS BOWS, XX’e offer the balance of our Child- 
Flccce Linedren 8 Black Colton

2 for 25cts that rormely sold at 26ct, Hose size 5}.to 7J at J2jets per pair 
orth 25cls. •oI*and cold In death

John Ham and William Young, 
two carpenters employed at the new 
house of Austin Ham fell off a 
scaffold from the third story on Sat
urday afternoon and barely escaped 
being killed outright. Ham rcceiv- 

br (rises but'

Do not fail to visit our Pattern 
Department it will lie to 

y advantage.

■0A Montreal paper states that seri
ons differences have arisen lietxveen 
Premier Murray, of Nova Scotia, 
raid Messrs. McKenzie and Mann, 

(tractors for the Halifax to Yar
mouth railway, that as a result the 
latter may give up the contract and 
th.it Dr. Seward XVebb and friends 
of New York, are willing and anxi
ous to take it up.

:Î your
Samples of Choice Grain For the 

Improveiueut of Seed. Millinery Dept.ed some severe bruise 
seriously injured. Young 
ed received internal injor-i

=0it is fcar
es which 

may prove fatal. Both are married
v J. JOSEPH RUDOLF,By instructions of the ilon. Mini* 

ter of Agriculture another distribution 
made this season of ssinples of 

reductive sorts of grain to

Progress and success have been oar 
up to the piesriit 

No nred to enlarge on our dis
pensing faci ities ; this department is 

rovoinent run on the ino-t approved system : 
ion is prompt6ese and accuracy mark all 
cured î work.

•I the Experimental We -he daily renewing and assorting 
record-breaking crops our stock of Perfume», Atomisers, 

to renew their seed of oats when Sponges, Brushes, Combs and To.ilet 
varieties which have .produced more goods, 
than 100 bushels per 
The distribution this 
silt of samples of oat 
badly, field pease, 
potatoes. Every farmer 
but only one sample 
each applicant, hensp if ap imjividqal 
receives a sample of oats . he cannot 
aUe receive one of wheat, barley or 
potato.-»; and applications for.,more 
than one sati\ple for one household 
paonqt be entertained, f lie f sample» 
will be sent fred of charge Ytirbugh the

Ibusiness reward We are making Sweeping Reductions in Ladies 
Felt Hats at 5, 10, and 2jCts. each. Hats 501s about 
2 doz to t»ell, i inis lOcrs about 3 doz lo sell, Hats 
25cis about b doz to sell, Our object is to make 
good clean up.

Canadian fs 
of seed, 
of the

Farms

bp

is
rniere for the 

The stock
Women are finally and formally ad

mitted into full membership of the 
law-making body of the Methodist 
church of the U. 8. It will be remem- 

Conference iu 
etion of the 
aid be sab- 

tied to the annual conferences. 
This required a two-thirds vote. All 

of the one honored and 
t « enty «inferences have voted, and 
the reeelt stands : eyes, 9,196 ; 2,51 
It is interesting to analyze the vol 
Of the twenty conferences that voted 
•gainst the admission all but four 

#1» »tre German, Swiss or Dan 
f-.or ere Baltimore, New Y 
< 1 Dr- Buckley’s conference•") South
ern California, end Washington. 
Fourteen conferences voted unani
mously in favor of the women, several 

these being southern and 
foreign. The foreign conferences vot- 

affirmative are Li be 
end Italy. Ii

nly are the

Tal k s Creek.
5 weddings in the near future. 
Miss El va G. Lohnes of First 

South is at P.1 0.

for distribnt 
d has been *eivery best an 

Director of
from thethat the General 

voted that the 
of women C.&W, WHITNEY,Miss Bartha Mason of Indian Pass

Quite a nueilier of young men 
were in Town on Saturday.

Take (-qurage.-^-Try again.
Schr. Harold J. Parks, dept Hib- 

XVamheck arrived from XX'est 
Slat .

Schr. Avis, CatiL Rofaprt Parks 
arrived from Halifax on- Tuesday

Spring will con- .
8, Spring wheat, ! The phhlic verdict is immensely in 
Indian corn and • G'or of Paine’s Celery CumpouniL It 

may apply, Jl **‘he great family medicine of the 
be -sent in Dreeent day and

it promises.. Paine’s 
will permanently 
liver complaint, 
pure blood, di

cures. S. A.
Lunenburg, N

at P. C. on Tub Public Verdict.

3
AGENTS—'.V B American Corsets, Tuttorick 

Pub Co., Parker Dye Works, Toronto ar.d the 
Celebrated Oxford Wollen Mills Company.

j•r f ills to do whata 
Celery Compound 

cure kidney disease, 
is resulting from im- 

ysprpsia and stomach 
We sell tlie kind that 
Rounsefcll, DruggUt,

SILVER’SIndies on theish. The

ugements. FIVE WEEKS, BROKEN PRICE SAU

New Stock of— 

Boots & Shoes

A hungry man. who was dining 
at a house near Park’s Creek s hovel
led the food into his mdjuth with his 
knife until he "adeidentafiy cut him
self which was oiliserved by a goptle- 

opposite, kvbo yelled mit. 
mister don’t cut tliat hole in 

countenance any larger or we

and Airs- £-■ D. Pul 
Getoon’s Cave wa8 at 
Have on Sunday.

A sleighing party 
Cove attended Service at I 
church on T):eptLy evening; . -

Miss Nellie JbHymore of North 
West Arm, Halifeix Co., is paying 
her friends of Middle Lallave and 
Geteon’s Cove a visit

Mr. Daniel Nriil was at P. ft on 
Saturday. ;

Will begin January 16th and continil 
to Fetiruary 20th. 1902.

The New Brunswick 
has decided to sell the I 
on the ungranteil Crown Is 
province sit public auction.

: government 
fishing right* 

nds of the

Applications should be âtf.I retard to 
the Director of Experimental Farms, 
Ottawa, and may he sent in-say time 
In-fore the 15th of March, after which 
llie list* will lie closed, so that all tlie 
sample» siketl for may 
gnoU tiuio for sowing, 
ing should 

.they would 
available *toc

in the
Norway, Foochow, i 
thus clearly seen that not o 
M- thodisu in fever of tne equal re- 
pri-eoatation of men end women in the 
O. neral Conference, hut that the vote, 
• landing es it doee, more than three 

on,‘, shows the real sentiment of 
the membership to be preponderating- 
b- certain conservative leader
ship that has caused this noble pioneer 
« hurch to assume a position so «range

ra all its early alti- 
Woman question."

tion list haa been opencil 
purchase an organ for 

the •• Poor Home." The inmates have 
ributed $4. It is to he hoped 

that all will give to this good object. 
Any subscriptions sent to Rev. W. E. 
Gelling will be acknowledged through 
«he local papers. The object is a 
Wi»rthy one The investment a good 

God Almighty has promised to 
I the amount with compound

ir?«
You can purchase from our Entire Str

ut a Discount of 10 per oent. X. i 1Our Work tiuarantccs Safcfy 
anti halislnctlon.tie sent out in 

Parties writ- 
mention tlie edrr or varietyLi.' p|LADJHtiUlNE^ 

'ÊM SHOES,^
Handsoma to the eye, itittle in 
design, First rats w orkaanship, \ 
Made to wear and keep then i 
shape, Scautifnl, Ooafo 

Durable.

This is an opportunity to buy
FUR GARMENTS, texhausted, some other good 

sent in its place.
SAUNDERS, 

Director Experimental Farm*. 
Ottawa, January 15th, 1902.

and should 
kind waked fur

Mr. ilbhco
Miifdl FUR COLLARS,

( f all Kinds.
XVell-served end satisfied nurchasers 

permanent customer*, 
i* lo make you feel 

confide

DRESS GOODS
usually become 
Our greet aimftom Riteey’e 

Lutheran you are safely 
lions tn u* fur

y detail will lie 
by your pbysici-n. XVw 
quarter* for fine 
parstione nnd novelti.a

6 GENERAL DRY GOODS,
BENTS FDRNISHINGS,

AND DNDERWEAB.

your pn - 
In di»penly *1 variance 

tu-lee on the “

I f funds to

a test care, 
exactly as order.^jl

Perfu'«••*, Toilet pre
THIS VETERAN’S FIGHT rtable,

When you discard them you want another pair, just j 
like the last ones.

In the deys of the Revolution 
he wee on the aide of victory,

,
A Marvellous Mkdicinkbut South American 

Kidney Ou re gave him hie , Also Boys atid Youths Ready Made Clotning at 
a discount of 20 per cent. See our Bargain 

Couhtev for goods at one half price.

-«Paine's Cele-y CoinpnunJ gi'-ea 
inarvedniis results in rheumatism, 
neuralgia; nnd all trouble» arising from 
impure blond and nervous affection* 
Paine'* Olcry C-mipoumi lint effectei 

aolfd and permanent cures then 
a other condoned 
bottle will convince you of iti extraor
dinary virtue*. Our stock is always 
fresh and pure. J. J. Kinlty, Drug* 
gist, Lunenburg. NS. »

jRev. Frazqr^ pi 
Presbytorian church

The ladfcs of tho J'reabytorhto 
church, at Park's; Creek and Middle 
LaHttve intend holding their fanev 
w*le and tea at tle> residence of Mr. 
James Pijrks oû ^hursday the 80th. 
If the weather should prove unfavor- 

the first fine, night following.

-MENS WALKING SHOES Built to wear anti 
stand tbe wf^fcipg ,

• to
on tiunday.

which you will ceitainly do when you wear _ thorn. All ' 
1 the best makes in all shapes, sizes and widths .are here.aa-JS£;»5

1 a great deal from Bladder and 
and ode bottle entirely 

£d Vm Î22 “ “nki~L " CwutoaBOnly a few piece» of flsnnelctte and 
Hif»e good» al those reduced prices
hit at Anderson's.

easy to get a fik^easy to ’vear-j| A jj]) TO WEAfl 0 G.W. SILVER. ’sn ineil ici lies Uno

J. H. WILSON & ClSold by E. L Nash.able

t

m
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~ÏZZZ SEi- :«

» il F1
_tooal and Otto Itana }

AVrrlii Biotber* are in ilw CSoerte. " f —
Tite Margin* -baa ar/lrfil at To *fSn^Ex.Kcroi.a orm To

Djunw. J •. v* • ,
4 , LUXKXDORO. -,.. Mi : - Yo. L.... ., . ’ ' to f,ply >. yuer. 1 1 r»mri;m!« 11 till l>ancp

''"'"f'H C"u,ic'f cWd. K Requisition u»fcii,g me I'nigraitiinr, ami
•e; "Ï' y‘ ■ (Sj*** :u,w .......Hr* ,w . l»m.cl,Btm>s.

•Mr Pi,i ip liken " "'•"•U h<W>»r lIn. call for
t"" "f chief .tower* a/ u.e 6. X , h"* P«'«'m, f j*.v0 lung 611ml.
brtdgrwalrr. * °'*U,< “X, *' o« prevjpu* occasion*,

Tl.inj.lir. cnt pUi.IM.c-, ... «il. ... i'TwTlvclMtau. «ci

‘y '-'6 c,*n,« double wi,Uk y an answer into t ie wmkly paper* {
JS".' yum ha* a iwahinaimf-bfe under the 
TownV Incorporated /„t, ^fcjch of 

K**h« perfect r
UI.UlUil enow

CARD.

1IEMT8 ATTEMPTS A DE- 
' CIDED NOVELTY. DISSOLUTION OFPABTNKHSHIP

The partnership lately .ubai.tirfi 
between Dahikl M. Owkx, and Nu-
PHAN C RtJfifiLR*, R-,rr>*tc

Tie Fisheraeo's Marine lisnr- 
ante lo„ Limited. t t A GREATTHAT’S WHAT 

THEY SAID.
»»»

-uc «.iii

Of Owrn Je llpwLKa i* mi. day.!,, ''VV" I.imited. will ha
•olved by mutual eon sent. „„'«r.'.'Ju i”.'"1 ••'ineiilMir*.

All . I «lits do........... p.r,n.r.hip.ar, lofe*» ft J? 2&£
SST1 l? '7, t7"1 lo 1‘AKIKL M. "f Dil.... I nr. „„l ,|lt. transaction of
V»KX, and all demand* „„ the «aid other Inisine*» Hv.ir.ler 
partnership are to be presented V, him jAMKs K Hi' HARD SON, Hect'y. 
for payment.

Hated at fxinenl.urg, the 28-h day 
■f December. 1001.

Damkl M. Owkx.
Nkpkax C. ItVOOLKg.

The aleire Law lluaine** i, continu- 
• ■« tiy Daxikl M. Owkx.

nenSura. N.

STOVE.DOMINION ATLANTIC BAIL- 
WAY

“ Evangeline Route”
*T CERTAINLY PAYS

IVl.iUt I inhior the

14 >
“ the famous modelChas. Smith’s,

mer that i 
•a«t Xl 

THI
•>ur (in
PUPS.

MUGS,
vas:

'a Old firm Iters of the 
4'iinrcii.

mlkL 5"",i,,lon Atlantic Railway If yoilT Boigboig USC tl)e

«Sibü^i™STh&LÏKa Eators Model, ask their 
oth” pîîi!,n,Hnhur8' BridKtiWRU‘ and ^Ponion, and they will surely

no"e totter011 They wiSTteil k 
6-Mp.m. -hn«t 3.45, and Halifax you how very enconmical it ®
tonnaeJuto i. ~ Boston (1048 gross 13 Wftll fuej, HuW CBSY it is 
moinh Wednïd.y.'&TmidLv^^he l° With tbe ai^ Of OUr *4k
Halifax "U^Tr tn*‘ine oven tlicrmonetcr how quick fe 

™ getting „p a ,ireq and “ 
Era. iFr&.'SL" »;"™|T..M/.r many other good qualities 

"c E0^™'1 onlyhy the
•SW-'S-ar-
t.,7; \£rnie R,,l^« 1200 tiros.

Read the Great'
______ I^^ffiFsSaTj» ?nd Thrilling Story as

U A. H-'Ti'.V'Tc'!; d appears weekly in 
I Ketttdnc. ™“" o» - the cohiiws of the ~

p. gifkins - I ARGUS. New sub- fe- 
scribers supplied with 
back numbers.

An hfinnV. D M. OWEN, rmark made by 
made purchase-*

8 YEAR excels all others. 8re

• *ery cuato-
»Mr. Cha«. Walter of L-liars and 

Mias Conrad of Park* Creek will i„ 
married to t<Miay.

Tbe Municipal BimbI #f lUriem 
of the Jury |,i«l hare I«en in Ucaai .o 
the put ll.rre or four dayv

ha* just «.p»ne.l
pail <.f an older for three bum 
paii»gd those laiye pants at 3*i

Sc,*r. Ola U'one, from Sheri,ro-.ke, 
went adion# at Li . i rp.Mil dqrinf Mie 
gale of We.ii,■■•nay last, and I*

CONVEYANCER^ Nu rARytpu
rHht to do. 

If not 
e In-

!

6rat tine, the
left

'•nding myself 
law fioni a l.icl

Real EeUte Axent
Ooosular Ageuc) of the United «>-— 

Agent Q iren Fire I .-u-anoe Cj.
throiujKonl Cavnda 

awl United .State». 
Idinenb-.rw. Norn Scotia

je»
,un„. Ill the na-ei|w of riiàfj.ii,. 
men Innnll.mi I ..I I w.-ni m i.• i|,u 
ErTv1.' ,S;.' '"'t M" ’’ mIiM '"h irrh. into 
the 01,1 lloyaHud Old Girl»' iruuiun.
I A gintleman with a I wild head, a 
pnuiM-i .-us I.M>k, anil open countenance 
jand. d me a programme, from which 

, _ . Rug* pent il to record the fair .met.
II,u must use your own lor Ibr piomenade, should I be
should you thus elect me, I promue *5lT|,fCt’:S,‘f“l 1,1 procuringonu. 
act and not pay a tine a. :hu ÎSf3HEL7v“,lw' 
liter dtrtW. Your* reupectful^ •'TiHfcot idRliG many bo„™P,hnde

A. J. WOLFF fcfWt “.'.'h" boudoir, and the s.eue 
““■^^origlft one ns 1 went up in»o the 
Jyl' aiid looked down upon it all.

1 ! Tuo | tilery w„s uvetl ns a cloak room.

ira«.,r“,oIIhiuI hni, to the right.
• Doing the evening Rev. Mr. 
•lob into:, welled up in admiration, and 

S of f"1'! I he indie# thnt if they only knew 
just how attractive they looked with 

r.elf to he 'n ", ,a“ "IT- ,he>’ w°Ul<l remove their 
Mayor for wn ll,e Sabbath,

urg, at the coming
1« «studied that you Cjentleo en were therein full dress-

lied the duties of Cou.i Tin* fuir sc< was there in full dre»«.
, ................................... ..

of lo*ny year*, In^fact since the Town the occasion.
of Lunenburg h -* I«eij incjrporeled, I Theie was a promenade, not in the 
we therefore think the citizens cf the ‘.'"‘rch, hut down stairs in the .Sunday 
Town of Lunrnburv, must feel that , ,

...........il
portion of M i),«r, and that their best ""•? not . flicially remgnf—A. though I 
mteiesis will be s. cure.1, in haring f; ‘»r John Wesley’* cheek, would have 
»-e of your long experience in our ^-en'd '’"‘1 *yPa fl‘‘’’hed hml 
•iric matter*, ami your general, genial ^Well. wlvit of a few steps of the
and courteous disposition, to serve u* , s dance? What s an orchestra for?
Mayor. W« believe it veil cotisent to '.‘ hut are |imgiuinmes for, with pen-
br nominated, them will h* no opoosi c,l«"-lh>d ? . ,

i supply of herf, pork ham '"^re be oppiwition, we hereby pledge <>f the liapp,e»t mood* when he said :
ddir►, bloater., bank corlfi-h nnr,<’lr,*« to d" 1,11 »ur power to ,".lf '•y'1''1 u,e any slrangeru here, if

j-! A,». «,.*,* rr'v«™itT;:;' *•*»•
i.“ »c5S;.V»“s^r* Vts :si^.Lisas-,tites5
n i iis»or-, J. S. Benim-er K.olbach, Alex Knb.kle, IK A the evening is out. we will

Zwisker and tifiy other*. j l,v Wd» heartiness or affection for

Mr. Johnston referred tothedreamy- 
voic.l orrh.'Sfia as devoted instru- 

church. and 
line was once when u 
• ted lie smashed his 

strung it again to

ColleetinnM tnrvle

1
m the^ clutches of 

j^^Omue that you

ASES,
CHEFFISHING GEAR fop Sale Cheap.

is hut one thing I :esb dfsiiks. 
Water nett

Il A. Aude
£ef

KM'F"

tea

FAMOUS M0DEL1
FRANK POWERS.

c»,le.l upon in p-r«.,n, 
c*nvas« to make, nor'f anl Toys .

Mixe.1 Nuts, Layer Raisins, Figs

safia.4*. . . .

• prices our Confeclionery 
raiin.it be beatrii.S k. SONS 

Lewiston,A p 'pu’aj C,plain frost Middle L,- 
II" ® * id 11» I « y take a* a partner for 

"ne of Luiwhburg’s popul
S.%.

ar young

A n ee glssa pitcher ia given sdih 
a pound of H .king Powder AX

for i*.'.ilv cen i*, *t Central G freer y 
(Schmidt'.).

SHERIFF’S SALE. CHAS. SMITH.y

1888 A Ns. 1181.-

In the Supreme Court.
BETWEEN :—

C. Edwix Kaulbach, 
and

IIkzkkiaii SuKLTZKIt, Defendant.

Tmv “ S.0LD AT PUBLIC AÜC- 
TION, by the Sheriff of the County of 
Lunenburg, or hi* Deputy atnhe New 
Gourt House in Lunenburg on Tue, 
day the 2ôth day of February 1902 at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon

All the estate, right, title and in 
Iftrest. claim, property and demand of 
the above nan,.«I defendant at the time 
of the recording of the judgment hen- 
", 0r '* *"/ since, of, in, to or
out of the following lots, piece*, or 
parcels of land, *ku«te, lying and he- 
7? 111 Ljp'tnd. so died, in the Tow,,- 
•hip of New Dublin in the County of 
£-b,,. boun.h d an I descibed a,

l*t. One hunilre.1
more or less part of the farm formerly 
• iccupied by James Wile.json of Fred 
rrick, bounded northerly by lands of 
rt'hliert Hirtle, R.stwardly by land, 
of Z-iins Horn and Atlen Hirtle, Lap.

ml Salter's brook so called 
Salt 

Salter’.

Requisition.
WEDDING RINGS. 

ENGAGEMENT RINGS 
BRACELETS. 

BROOCHES, and the

Ali.ax R Mottasii, Esq 

We the under* 
the Town of Lui 
queit that you i 
nominated for the 
tin, Town of L'lnenl 
election. Hein 
ha>e diechar

An awful explosi 
Transit Tunnel in ?

(fa hen you want to M 1
|| huy Stationery, School if 
Sv Books, Fancy Goods, W 
gl nn,i Confectionery, drop fifa I 
S "sMinto j U

if HIRTLE'S |

•'lltied ratepayers o; 
.enburg, hereby re 

w your

New York, k 
injured over 100 other 
deatroi ed 81.000,000 of

Plaintiff
Gen. Manager 

Kentville N. S.property.
j office ofll .ii .1 W. Lnngley denies the 

at a lenient the effect that Premier 
Murray and McKensle A Man have 
had s n.iu» difference over the south 
shore mad.

A FIT.I; mu:-is AFFAIR. BEST WATCHES tV-

in town ;tt

A SMINTO PHAP.MA07<**». ^
$ " “ Pnt our wlinle attontiou to S
$ brujts, Medicines and Sundries. w
» Timt is Why we sell the Best
J Ooods at Lowest PlUCïS. X
a TUs Oulu Perrin BBü<f Miriam

6 „ inLUJVliMJUKG.

MOSS the Jeweler’s.’ 
ricun Alarm Clock 

«or $1,8 day clock $2 2Ü.
"• dter Gordon,

M;** Goff, of Hamilton, Ont. will 
deep-rse fr.-e samples of jelly as the 
sto.e of P. H Ho*a on Thursday anil 
Friday. Jan 30th and 31*1. Th- 
de-.ert will t« prepared did. will be 
given mery per-on that calls.

tilinen ha

of the c M. R . at 
ueadsy identifie.I as 

He i* ace used of m nr 
farine,9 ,,f Maniti lia and 

g i heir b. dies Ip. * well.

*book store.

1
where you will find our 
(Stock more up to date 
tfK‘n ever ; and where 
even- attention will be 
given -you.

A choict

administrators sale W

ce lot of Moir’nrrU.BB S°I-D at Public Audio , on

rSprSK,

îfc'. SKiliin!”'M""* r«.mi,

and Ganrmg’e Choco- 
m\ l«tc8 — alw„yH fretth !
£(|1) Price front 20cta to 50 M 
yff c a per lb. -

© JAMES A. HIETLE. S
f
t.Z VI

acres ..f |*n.l d d KINLEY, w
DruiSiitt # Chemlxl $

**»»€€€«CCC€€<PI1
|*n>l ruail, a 
leading into

'•y Queen’s County ' line,
Queen’* Couity from 
County.

2nd.
or l™. «0.1, .............. L.pi.nd ,0.,'i
leading from L*ke»illM to Lapland at 
present in part ocmipiml by 
Smeltrer, bounded a* follows :

Northerly by said Lapl.,,,1 r,»d. 
Linwardly by Lnds of Silas Deal 
Abraham Deal a- ,| George 8. BoLUer" 
Southerly by lands of Aaron 6kbb 
and We.twar.lly by lands of Solomon 
Zwicker. Allan and Enos Zwicker, 

of Frederick, «aid tract being 
known as the Sinelliiir Farm.

■Çpgdlipr with all the building*, 
way*, water», water courses,
•nd appurtenances to the * 
bdfc of 'farsff lietoi 
appertaining, 
lavjmt on un. 
upon • judgment in 
duly irgiste.-cl for

A D . 1901.
Tkiims Ten 

reniaimler on deli

ter'. Lake. Southerly 
Lake, and W estwardly

1 he annual meeting of the Marine 
K ip Co. was heirl last evening. The 
"1.1 director* were reelected The 
financial statement showed a tuccetsfol 

a dividend of 6 
?20( at test.

REPLY.
i—5» I

tN >

».‘pirating
Lunenburgmentnlihts from another 

au id that the tin

ÏM........ hl.
t he glory of God.

ENCORES WERE FREQUENT.
The promenade did not commen

t'd nearly eleven o’clock, and was 
preceded by a programme of consider
able merit, which wa* given in the 
auditorium of the church from the 
platform erected over the pulpit.

1 h" audience was moat enthusiastic, 
and demanded encores whehever there 
was a ghost of a show, and seemed 
intent upon securing the fifty cents' 
worth ol amusement without the pleas
ure of the promenade, the Russian 
salad, or angel cake. The choir seem
ed to. be in u better voice than when

in -

To all of the alaive nnn.ed 
p*yer* and other* who hf v* signed uiy 
requisition.

:i

A S
Bl busiiieis year, paying 

ar.d placing

,his "pp irtunisy 
en. t .men for t

Also two bundled

M SHERIFF’S SALE,Qent/emen I have much 
in tendering vou my sin:era 
for the confidence 
for such a lung 
with Civic matter*, and now As my 
term of office at Councillor it About 
ended, you 
titiuance of 
my consen

I ant at your ter 
to elect in», I wi 
lv serve yon anil 
of the Town in i 
fes* I do not court the honoTable 
position, as our hnsiness occupies most 
of my time at present ; yet if elected, 

will endeavour to perform my duties 
to the iiest of my ability, and further, 
should there lie any retrrmliment 
necessary in the Town expenses I will 
advocate same.

you have had in me 
time in contit&uion

.

Ch
to tliank all

age .1 iring II e rest ye.r, and hop- to 
e «mi-factory to i188Ô A No. 99. ♦I wish you all a Happy 

and Prosperous 
NEW YEAR.

ISHERIFF'S SALE. IN THE SUPHE1E COUBT.t ni y l.|i« n **
»n^ the pre3 Isnicit a still further con- 

f my services by requesting 
t to a nomination for the 

punsible position of Town 
all I can say gentlemen is 

vice, and if you choose 
II do All in my power 

• farther the interest* 
general. I must con-

BETWEEN - 
Ammon Ritckt, 
Samuel Ritcky. a,‘<l

1875 A. No. 259
J Steadman Bf.riungbr.

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 9Plaintiff.

Defendant.
Il.ev Geo. H«s am havi 

e«l th- work of 1902:ting for the 
Anglicn Twentieth Ontnry Fend ir. 
Lunenburg, ha*
HK.H-s, tint owing U> Other .engage 
ment* lias I wen . nmp-lled to leave for 
i.iI.it station*, hut purpose* retornint 
to Lunenburg about the 9th of March.

■$
BETWEEN"- 
John Hkxuv Kauluacii, 'T.JSWMSfflEjafoiB

-Jïüs^’ïari-sî.'-î
&> l’.aintiff.mit with n markable

♦t
1 wl A ham, Defendant

, eaiementM 
said several 

. inging nr in anywise 
Tlie same having been 

under an execution issued 
- the above

Aaron Hkbu, *

i. i
-en burg itir-.r«.,£'.Ki:™,r sj*'t

ri,D,Æ1te„hL.T?K3:,5‘

foUoxvI^'-bOUndet» “nd d,hK,il,e‘1 **«

MSEH-ysG
;rT",L~SSi I?(oliiliion lands; „n the West by

iiowy|4L,id.Wsbith eaid Sum"el R'tcer

_ _ _ _ 5Tlo- .Mi* im B-nd Concert 
children of he Baptitt church 
Tuesday evening last was repeated 

"'ght. The programme sm moil 
inletesting and in our opinion it was 
the heat rf the kind ever 
Band. The

fe.k)
on Tue*.]*v the I8:h day 
A D 1902 at 11 o’clock

All the estate, right, til le, internet, 
claim, property and deuian 1 ,.{ tl,e 
above named D
of the recording .,f the judgment here. 
in or at any lime since, of, in, to or 
out of the foil iwing lots, piece* or par 
cels of land situate lying „,„1 being at 

near •• Held,'* Mill," am Called ill 
the Township of New Dublin in the 

of Lunenburg, hounded and

• nly "f Lunenburg 
hn New Court H„u *0 in Lun

of February, 
in the fore-

1wiLk!sl!,telSrli',SS£;î*

DAfHEL J. RUDOLF.said execution having lieen isaned 
uance of an order made herein 
t,7L,he 3Utd»y of Decemlwr,

more than

ASffiTÆKTi; 

Œs^r.cia;,’^ "*“•bugiven by th* 
pleasure of those present 

wa« great1 y enhanced by the electrical 
display the «or,I ••India,,’ where the 
Mi»»ii.n Bind i* supporting- a native 
boy, being shown in colored light* with 
tii-e i HV-ct. The net results amounted

* *
Respectfully your*. 

ALLAN H. MORASH.
‘ If for widows vou sigh, 
Learn to kiss and not ta» cry. ” very of deed.

JOSEPH OREIGHTON,
Sheriff County of Lunenburg 

W. H. Owkx of Bridgewater, N. 8 
Solicitor of C Edwin Haul bach, the 

party entitled to execution.
Dated Sheriff-* Office, Lunenburg. 

January, 13, 1902.

: ■ “ 
| fia

).-féminin at the lime

J. A. Hirtle & Cot'ARIh

The Civic elections take 
Tuesday next. In Wards 1

Acker and Mr T

To the Ratepayers ok the Town 
of Lunenburg.

Gentlemen Having been asked 
by a largely signed Rctjuisition to 
beoome a candidate foy Councillor 
in Ward III. I have consented, and 

hat if elected, will do all 
ranee the interests of the 
Wan! Ill in particular. 

Respectfully Yours, 
JAMES H. BROWN.

PnJ. McKay was warmly welcomed 

by Mr. Johnston, who said he was n 
good Presbyterian.

One of the artists of the evening 
looked quite bewitching with low neck 
and sinu t sleeves, and Mr. Johnston 
gai'.nntly t m iie.l the music for her 
accompaniment.
•PROMENADE” AND “PUNCH."

Ç t. :-

■
^2

descriL
l'f—The mi* »ixth part of t||e 

divided H*iil>'* LamL situate -on 
north sid* of llubli'* l,ike and a" j 
•n8 said Like.

2nd —ALo lor numlier six, in «*cnnd
Division of Flelib’s Divisio.i of Lands
according lo the pan ..' Di»i*i..n 
thereof made by th* lat* Georg* Bur

"hn* I1*mm t*ing 
unoppiwe.l. In Ward 3 Mr. lywi* 
Hull* and Mr. Jas. ||. Brown sre

candidat**. The

' >eit *s follow* : _

■
TOWN OF_LUNENBURG.

Office of Town Clerk and 
Treasurer.

NOTICE is hereby given that the 
assessment roll for theto.vn of Lun- 
enhurg ujioii which tlie rates will be 
'evied in and for the said town for 
the present year, 1002, has been 
'.led m the Office of the undersigned, 

Clerk, end that the said 
roll is open to the iuspevtion of the 
ratepayers uf the town. And further 
take notice that any) person, firm, 
company, association (.r corporation 
assessed in said roll, who claims that 
he or it should not Im

Fall and Winter
=HS;-:-æ=?=

i-SHvfEHvSE
by ..ropvrtv of Reuben Ilitcey

ue North liy property of Solom.-n

Mnynrslty i* assure you t 
• Wo ft E,a I can to adv 

Town and
/d ' 1 '_ bring c-

sin! A
hs-ve srrvr.l ||.*
fully. Mr Wo 
terms s* Mayor, snd 
s C-uncillor cnniinuondy for fift*n, 
yr*r*—or «ii ce 
citizen* cun niske 
s.lvir* from u*.

I)! MorssK Esq.
‘ public long snd fsltli- 
IT having **rv*d «even

r’u
Lefore the pix.giamine commenced 

the rcvdiend genth-man said that he 
took it for granted that no one would 
do anything out of keeping with theH Most ut our goods imported direct from 

[lie old count no*, and tin ref,,,e wc can give 
bet.er value than any o.iier Ta-loru in the 
County -ur stuck ctmipriees

. , AH ihadesof WORSTEDS, and i«lt
A ■ shade of Spun - and Slimmer (iVEItCUATrXS 

ui shades , »e * Blur* ItOADOLOTH INS 
Doc.sKina. West - »... g and Scotch and Cana 
dian iweeu* Fancy 1*.,. -on and Vesting*.’

Our pneex me a wav down ami wc # 
correct fit or no sale.

We carry a large ntcok <>f Mnn’.-s 
Hats, C ips. <&c Also 
clothing.

:M.irssh lieen goyne, vurueyor, containing 
more or les*.

teen in fir-t 1 
sion of lands nf .r*<*i,l i„ accordsm-e 
will, said plan mad* by said Gemg* 
Iturgoyn*. hounded «-estwardly by lot 
number sixteen in First Division in 
accordance will, **j.| pi,,,, northwsnl. 
ly by H*hl,'* l,.ke *o valle,l,>a«twsri|. 
ly hy lends owned by \Vi;!i„m Helib 
■if Abraham and south waidly I,y (Jon. 
qu.rakl Lake, cnntainiflg ten acr*« 
mor or less, and lieing lbs earns on 
whtoh the «.id Aaron Hebh *t pre.ent

i"

wi
I went down with th 
The Sunday School lOouiwus gaily 

decorated, and nil nlioiit me wete 
Indie» and gentkiner lui*ily engaged 

for the next

Requisition.-ration. Th* 
hoice without

thiTr^’l

ay evening last,
nc of the brid’s parents,______

L<its, by Rev. J. A Rogers, Mr. 
Rufrer Conrad of Ro.< Bay and Miss 
rhi-ciht- Silver, daughter of Mr 
SanfUel Silver. The bride was be
comingly arrayed in a do-.-gof cream 
cashmere, and was assisted hy her 
sister. Miss Eugene, who as dressed 
in white organdie. Tlie groom was 
supported by Dr. Slaughcnwhite of 
Rose Bay. Mr. Conrad won manv 
beautiful prizes on the cvcle track 
and wc hope he will Fie "equally as 
successful in winning still more-beau
tiful and valuable prizes.

part of lot 
Jivisit, i „f

■ nimber wv*„. 
Hebh'» DiviI

May 1 have the pleasure of 
company ?

(art nc*seciiri
; e—no, no. promenade i* what I

the Town0 i Thursda Tc Thomas Ha mu, Linenburk, N.S.,
January "22nd, 1902.Garden

Together with the 
*ges, easenient* and appurtenance* to 
the »aid several lots of land belonging

n pursuant loan order for leare tosssas

Dear Sir :—'Ye the undersigned 
ratepayers of the Town of Lunen
burg, Ward II, resjR-ctfnlly request 
that vou allow yourself to "he nomi
nated, to represent us in the Town 
Council, at the coming election. 
Feeling that your business ability 
and qualifications are such as 
require to represent us satisfactorilve 
we the undersigned, hereby pledg 
ourselves to support you in the event 
of a contest.

"Sony, hut IIIy card is full. ” That 
is what a young girl said when asked 
for her name .'or the-promenade to the

In each .-orner -of the room 
r ndi-zvouvs for the piomenndere to 
inert. They worn cosy enough and 

! Just dark enough Hi make it romantic.
On i he long refreshment table in on», 

end nf the room stood a magnificent 
punch boxvl.

"File punch bowl that,” 1 said to 
the nailer.

“ Yo*. " was the .reply ; •• that howl 
cost a lot of money. ”

Beside the howl were many small 
glasses, hut, of comae, no liquor -wn„ 
wi ved. It was only organeade. lem- 
arf*. and promenade.

d .Î1 rtliKi.n,'s f,mf08i'1- "The
Bel.e of New York” was the eight, and 
a* the tenth, and last pr nnenade the 
orchestra played •• Praise Ye the

huildin

guarantee R
. . Kurnishiug» H

a opecml lmc uf ready made

he or it should not l»e assessed, or 
who claims that he or it is over as- 

ill mid roll, may, „„ „r 
the ti-nth day of February next give 
notice in writing to the undersigned, 
the Town Clerk, that he or it ap
peals from such asseemeht in whole 
or in pan, and sha!lj in such notice 
state particularly the grounds of 
objection to such assessment.

lake’ notice that if 
rif in such roll 

firm, com- 
rporation has

/■
Together a ill, sll the building*, 

way*, « ati-r*, water courte*, casement* 
*ml apf.u.'ieiisiiC'-S to til* **|„* w,eri| 
lot* of land lieloiiging or in any si»* 
appertaining

jd'lgment in 
r*gi*trr*.Z for

:

«ffarateaSraes
for said County of Lunenburg for 
more than one year. m

lent,* Ten per cent. dc|Mwit at 
délld ^ “e "• ,vmHin<lp|" «m delivery of

> 4
Kinlev, H. A. Anderson, 
Puhlicover, S. E. Mack,

objection to sue 
And further, 

any pe-son assess, 
claim that

læen assesml too low, ‘or has been 
omitted from, or wrongfully inserteil 
m such roll, he may on "or before 
the tenth day of tfcbruarv, give 
notice in writing to the undersigned, 
the Town Clerk, that he appeals in 
respect to the iLsscssment or non- 

of the said person, firm, 
company, association <ir corporation, 
anti shall in such notice state par- 
ulticarly the grounds of his ohjee-

V" Morash, 
J. J.

Iwcn levied onWest India fleet.
c-iuoe duly 

V.-ar, laid
iat mion or bo’

thaiPiHiH

8 ill-. Narka, 
to P.iiice.

Bclgt. Clio, Geihnidt, on 
to Ihmiein-.-a.
£w!^!SÜ.“œ!*

W ' >- r | E •
! ; 8 . :

GO TOREPLY.

Gentlemen—In reply to 
uisition asking that I allow myself 

candidate for Ward II, I 
thank you for the confidence expres
sed, and if elected will do all in my 
power for the best interests of the
ricuUr** 1&rg0’ and ^’ard 11 in Par‘

•■XHCud.,i, having l,»«>n i*.u».l in pUl. 
«uranj* of »„ „.,I*r me I* h,-r*i,i and 
'l1-1 «h. 7". day of January, A D

Term* : —T*n pnr rent deposit re
mainder on delivery of Deed

JOSEPH CREIGHTON.
Sheriff. Coo ni y „f Lunenburg. 

IK II, Owen, of Bridgewater, N. S. 
Solicitor fur c Edwin Kaulbevh. Ex
ecutor of J,dm Henry K*ulh*, U, de.
ceased the parly eii'.itkal to e*ecuti„n.

Bal»,I 8l:e,ilTs Office, Lunar,I urg, 
January, 13:1,, 1*102.

JOSEPH CREIGHTON. 
High Sheriff fur the Countv of 

I.iinvnliurg

Sponngle, on passage

Ti!;.«V be a W. II. Owen. 
Solicitor „f theliltle rlnnce that I

f
party entit

........«•
cawsiKsraœr»-

And us I s„t down in the midst nf 
all llie^merry-makers no one rame to

" Howdy "
I did not wait to the finish, anti Hi, 

not know whether .he meeting was 
closed will, the benediction or not, hut 
• hat is neither here no, there, for the 
reunion of the Old Boys and Old Girls1 
bad been u success.

Hers is the programme of Hie 

PROMENADE :

J. A. HITLEsage home
Slhr J , K- Dawson. Hebh,

SSritti
assessment

i.CMEXncwi S. S.,
Yours respectfully, 

THOS. HAMM. IId lie Court of Prtbato, 1801.

& GO’ vDated at Lunenburg, tlie 10th day 
ofJJanusry, A. D. 1902.

GEO

del"a,^dE'l"!Vf 5nlt“oivl 
PUBLIC"* A UCTION 

si in* residem-e of Amiel Corkuin.

in in* i.iren.Hin, pursuant to a licvoNu
16th <h,y oÏNnvLmt^rT'in.umT”1

All the estate, right, title, interest, 
claim and demand of the said de
ceased, Nathaniel Lehnee of. in. to, or 
out of. all that certain pan el of land 
situate at \v*et La Have Ferry in the 
County nf Lonei.hiirg, bounded and

W,TwrS^!ü b> 1 h* PetDH tL° 5 il I Bi^hk

3:2„t±f.'ïïdjij2; î**; 

ïsîîJir-œsitt s
1 erras Cash.

N£'waSdS-Sl"“"-l“di"* “

h.mi“dy" S,,",h- G’orkum, on passage 

s<hr. Scintilla. Conrad cm

H. LOVE
Town Clkhk. ■'€AKI>.

tnij,l,1rba<dn"*<linn' Meism>r- on 

PoïhoPR>n"’ t,Pa8er' nrHvpd “«

on^B£^H-k-- k̂man.

benne.'' ° ' ('orkum’ »riived
^Schr. Tasmania, Loyc, on passage to

Hâtï^ McD°“,d’ -
hom*r **Rce' Créa ter.' ai tired

B""’- lo*d-

■ t &ïï%n&t
Tu <

To THE Votkrs or Ward III
OkxtlkmkN: —In reply to yr,ur 
uerously eigiiwl requisition td a ow 
self to be a candidate for Ward III

Trade Marks 
OeeioNs

'Tim'' Co*YRIGHTS Ac.

irc’aT™ °o5S25is

asafesass:tp***
Sckiitific Jlmericaiu

esusmsm.

The Beautiful NOTICE. roH —
!i M™iRSù"o':,™ii"-
. Gavotte. Press un ward.
I March, Praise Our King.
T. Selection. Starry Crown.$ SSS’ ÏÏÀ/'Ï,

Echoes
my
per All p.-r*ona having ! g«i 

against the Eatate ..f (J 
Pickle* Is to of

demand*
honor, and if e 
to do all in my pow 
intereit* of the T, 
carefufly after the r,quir,nwnl,"7f 

*r. 1 *m not opposed to pro-
StTThe6 welfàra^of Ul T**

•m opposed to any and Til ex^.gancl 

tn municipal affairs,
Your* respectfully,

•ay, that I accept the 
lectori, I pledge my.elf 

er to advance the 
own and td l,*,k

Mshone B»y in the 
Physician de

ll render their 
«ted to within twelve 
dsti hereof, and all 

p»r*ons in.lehted to said Estate are re 
qoiretl U> make immediate payment to

V LETITIA PICKLES
Sole Extrix.

M6tM9u'r' ,-uuonbarR Coauty, Jen.

County
Selection, Praise Ye the Lord. 

J”1'. Bathurst Street Methodist 
Church Sundny School Orrhestra, 
H dB^ wo,r“ ers,ip °f Mr- Thoiims 

A, B, C, D, are Rendezvous.

I M Tlie freezer at L,*rr East Puht
L* Hi«Tr.E 17L.T.........

are request 
account* duly site 
month* from the

I jico,

J. A. HIRTLE & CO.
- ■ - «h---

w., -. --‘f I'lTfrliliii

T J - - i ts
. y

s
-

",

r?
x .a

/

co

rr
io
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CÜ8STIB DI8TB1CT NO. «. West Shore No. 14. 28 Elija Keddy, from Norwood to 
end of district

29 Tnmnas Cork win
Alfrnl Hisco Is granted his Statue 

Labour on Mill road and to make re. 
port. Caleb Keddy ie (ranted hie 
Statute Labor on his road for 1902

Scalers of Æogs—Isaiah Turner, 
wm Birtle

Board of H*a!tli—T U D-ister, D 
M Turnfcr, A M Itoea, Joseph bkerry 
P C Lavera Esq. M D

8 area ring in Officers, wm.
Hennigar ... j............... 5

Board of Revision A Appeal 12 
windrow, Swearing in Offi ..

:p«niliIiire. ..$28 
Schools.... 11

1901....$44 
Hand... 12

<1
for each dav after notice of removal 
has been given ALlib ordered by the Council that To apportion Statue Labor—Hiram 

Hennigrr, Alfred Shape.
Assessor—William Mosher. 
Collector of District and Poor Hates 

—Freeman Shup-, Burton H »tt.
Overseers «if •or—James Vauglm, 

Frank Boehner, jj antes Young.
Surveyor* of Lumlier ami Tiui er— 

O R Corkuin, Albert Lsngille. 
Overseer* of Fence*

Santa Clans!Usa Menielpel Officers of 1102 take 
the requisite oaths of office on or be
fore the 1st day of March, before the 
rad • mentioned justices, who are to 
taaka returns to Clerk of Council of 
tall * (Beers sworn in.^

Charles E Williams, Esq., James 
Statelier, Hiram Hennigar, Joseph 
Coo'en, jr, U H Windrow, Esq., J W 
Lei gille, Esq , Samuel Hilt*, Esq.

To apportion Statute Labor—C E 
Williams, Afred Shape, O S Flliott, 
Augustin* Pahlicover. Joseph Coolen, 
jr.. Hiram Ilennigsr, Nicoleoiue

- Sm 7-

lMwIrict Officers.
It W ordered GROCERYby the Municipal 

Council that all District officers shall
Cleneral E* 
On acct of

48 93 
121 56

he sworn into office nsi or liefore the 
6rst day of March in each year, and 
hold office for one year ; and all such 
officers neglecting or refusing to la- 
sworn in as aforesaid, shall forfeit a,id 
pay a penalty of eight dollars to tie 
tecovered with costs, an.l applied ac
cording to law. Revis.,r* shall he 
sworn into office and (inter upon th-i 
duties on the first day of January, ac
cording to law.

It is ordered by the Municip.l 
Council that Sealed Tenders from resi-

:-.v Belay StationTotal for year 
To Balance on Wm

I A 11* tiiave have the ! f

Wh . GOODS
■ ■ an<? it is our aim j 

to ])lease Mr tustomers both :

%
$5680 30 1 HRECEIPTS 

Balance, Arrears
& Fines, Ac-----$1

From Collet- 
1901

at P. H. BOSS’Epliriaui
Halt, Edward Swini-hainiiinr Harvey 
Milieu, John Whaleui.

Constables—Albert Croft W M 
Anderson, Alfred Langille, J*s 
Vaughn, Albert Shape, Janie* Shupe, 
Alonzo Croft.

Presiding Officer—Wm Os|s.ft

E a
051 39 4-Bland ford No. 28, (Old N„. 12)

I4628 91
!OUR HOLIDAY GROCERIES

Arc Especially Good, and not so high pri r.-d. 
of goods. j P1)U1?<1 °/ 1>!um Pudding 2f> cents

Pint groceries sad candy in cloar
Oannod GOODS I RaUins.and Ciirrentst^ow°b|l|>tethe bo"? T", to fi •

. ... my reputation at stake [or mixed nuts"’
TBA»â^ci^rnmm,nga for ts ^

y nib prices. ; Globes, Jvnobs, fancy Hangers for Xmas Trees end C- nil™.
GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. <"r chinn Hepnrtms.nl open Day and lligluï^j '

IPRICES AND 
QUALITY,!

Presiding Officer—Jas D Cleveland- 
Assessor—John Zinck.
Collectors of County Rates—Solo

mon Zinck, Blaudforil ; Harris Hub- 
ley, Bay.water.

Overseers of Fences —Isaiah Roast, 
Henry Gael*.

Over

ITotal Receipts___ $5680 3Û

Bal on hand Jai/lS, 1901 $1209 81 
Examined and found eorre.-t 

E. M.
Chahlks

t. -District Tieasurer—E D Lordly.
License Inspector—Cottnam Smith
Lissl Assessor—Cha* A Smith.
Commissioners to Commit Insane 

Ul. l Examine Estates of Person 
C E iniliams, E*q , C A Smith, K*q

Trustees of Town Coin mon—Elias 
C . 'eland, Hugh Stanford, A J A 
F- ailer, Thomas Barry.

District Officers for (1 and 2 of 6.)
Devisors N S Franchise Act *89, 

W .t Révisai District—Delbert Web- 
brr. OS Elliott, C E Williams.

East Révisai District—Albert Zink, 
G E Jollymore, John Etter.

Collectors of District and Poor 
B-let—C Duncan, B#nj Nats, Daniel 
B '.er, Charles Webber.

Presiding Officer—Thomas Barry.
•Surveyors]of Luinhi-r and TinUa-i — 

J lin Etter.
Pound Keeper—T Mills.
Hog, Sheep and Cattle Reeves— 

W ,ke Milieu,
8 >s Armstnmg.

Board of Commissioners of Streets» 
Chester Town—E C Siniih, George 
IIDihell, Allison Dauphinee.

Overseers of Fer.o-s— David Hovgl - 
tan, E U Smith, John Bond. Amos 
F -el, George Hawlioir, *r.. Wilbert 
C -mey, Benj Cork u in.

Coal Measurer—Wm Butler.
Auditors—Charles Bond, E M 

Robinson.

Ovkiwkbrs. or Highways.
1 Albert Langille, fromi'F Uoeh- 

ner’a to Crow liar Hill.
2 James Shup-, 

to Crow Bar Hill.

dents of each district ior the collec
tion of district and

icipality, will lie received at tLe 
Clerk . »ffica on or before the Monday 
Previous to meeting of Council in each £To ASSESS FOB SUPPORT Of POOR 1902 

Chester Town 
t Cheater

from K J Hiltz's poor District $ 75 0Uof Poor—Simeon Young.

Msrryntl s 
west Shore 
Blandford 
New Roe*

25 00 
200 00 
150 00 
100 00 
100 00

Apportion Statute Lalxiur—Ague- 
i Publicover, John ilackuian, Joshua3 Alex Bark house, from Martin'* 

Point to Bark house luidge.
4 Sam Butler, trom Oak Island to 

Foat Road including Crandall's Point
5 George Vaughn, from l)arkliouse 

bridge to John Mosher's nort|i line.
5J Wui Mosher, from Mosher's line 

to Kei lily’s bridge.
6 Ed ward

year, and maiko-1 •* Tenilers for

It it ordered by the Municipal' 
Council that all bills and petition» 
must be presented to the Council not 
later than the second d«y of the

Cleveland.
Clerk and Treasurer of Poor—Jos

Magistrate to Swear in Officers— 
Jas A Beutelier, Esq.

Constables—RobertSelin aro, Alliert 
Zinck, Elyard Hobley, RoWt Refuse, 
Lemuel Murphy.

Ovkkskeks or Highways.
1 Richard Meisner, from Fanning* 

to F Zinek's north line, including 
Deep Cove.

Austin Zinck, from F ZinckV 
north line to Young* Brook.

2 Jonne* E Mri.imr, from Young1, 
Brook to Church

3 Daniel Publicover, jr, from the 
Church to Fleet’s wall, then In Shoal 
Cove Head, including Uayswati-r road 
as far a* Beach Hill

4 David Cleveland, from Fleet's 
wail, to head of New Harbor and

PltEHKXTMKNf P0R 1902.
For Schools...........
Hospital 
It It Debenture 
Court House Deb.
Salarie*.................... ............
Arv-ssor*, Bounty Jt Appeal 140
Commissions & Loss...........
Council Expense* . ..............
L’burg Ad. Justice.............. 184 00
Contingent Fond................ 100 00
Revisor, Printing A4...........

8 1658 00 
. 1300 00

315 W A.I for loss "interest.

P. H. ROSS00
00 Ten-phone 32.

THIS AND THATSwynemer,. from 
Keddy's bridge to Gold River bridge.

7 Wm Halt, from Beach Hill t<> 
Post Road.

SMBLTZER % SMITH.200 00
<iootl lirait l Is lni|K>ssi|lr

Without regular action of the 
Laxa-Liver Pilla regulate the

const ipaeio»», dyspepsia, bilious, 
sick headache, ami all affections 
organs of digc 

All druggists.

W '
Butchers & Grocers

LUNENBURG 
Always on hand, Chicken 

Fresh Beef, Pork, Puddings,
Sausages, etc. ___

“Country Produce taken in | i*j
Exchange. ft, eIf^a

COMPLIMENTS

j
LINCOLN ST.,8 Free Hafnse, from K Refuse’s 

gate to Post Road.
9 Colin Borgald,. from B-irgaiil’* 

Point to Poat Road.
10 Thomas Croft, from Gobi River 

bridge, old road to meeting Ik use, in
cluding Croft’s road.

11 Martin Boy Ian, from Beaver 
Dam to Gold River bridge.

12 E Z-llam, from Shone road. 
Elinor's wharf to willow tree.

13 John Clinton, from willow 
Wash Hand bridge.

14 Wellington Whalem, f,-»ni W’a*h 
Hand bridge to Doctor'* bridge, *, 
eluding John Whah-m’s n-«d

15 Sy.lney Cork urn, front Post 
Road to Swallow's Point.

16 Whit Lan:x, from Grant to 
Brook Head of Lake, nVw road.

17 Jacob Halt, Head of Lake to 
Port Road.

18 Whitman Cork uni, from Beaver’s 
Dam to Middle River bridge.

■

$4500 00 slion. Price 28
Valuation available for taxa

tion lor 1902............ $517,000 00D-.vid Home, jr.,
Mix Junes—Mrs. lL.binson is 

the greatest woman to /dick to a 
fad 1 ever saw

Mrs. Brown—Why,' I never 
hend anybody meiiiiJe.

Mrs Jones—Can't help that. It's 
so, all the same. Ju-t see liow «die 
has gone on admit inf that Itu- 
hand of hers for twenty years and

»Burton Hmnnikk
E D I -OUDI.Y,

Municipal L’.erk A Treasurer.
m

* 11i . nithat be-

Extracts From Bye Laws 
Amended and Passed.5 Isaac Boutnlier, front the l ead 

of New Harbor to Cleveland's gale
6 wm Cleveland, from Richar»l!s 

Brook to

7 Charles Await, fioin Boutnlier'» 
Lakn to Christopher Roast’s south gate

8 James Bsckutaii, from Roast's 
south line to east corner of Await’»

fCENTRAL RAILWAY !p of fi mdeason.7 No milch shall lie allowed 
at large in any part of the 

Town Plot of Chester front the fif 
teentli day of May tb the fifteenth day 
of Septemlier in eaclf year 

'8 The owner or owner* of such 
cow* going at large in violation A the 
foregoing regulation «hall lie liable to 
the following fine, vit :

rcorner of liouielier's
U*ed internelly llagyard’s Y»-I:<.w 

Oil cures Sor- Turoat, Hoera-n—*, 
Quitny, P»iu in the Clieel, Croup, etc. 
LVd externally cure* Rheuiimti-m, 
Stiff Joints, Contra>-teil Curds, Sprains, 

Burns, kcalila, -fînts. anil

Board of Health—Charles E Wil 
H •">*. Wro Robinson, Arthur Hume, 
Dr F W Kelly. Dr. J F Pinco. 

Inspector—Wm Barry, jr.
Overseers of Poor—Chat Williams, 

E las Cleveland, Benj Mitchell, Town; 
Robert Bark house, James Schnare,

Time Table No. 13.

Comm,lining Mon Uy, J^y 4tli, 1300 (

I

m
I

•fI take this opportunity to wish all my patron

rGOING NORTH, HAPPY NEW YEAR, 8> 9 Elias Bouteller, fioui Awaits 
Lake to Tilley’s Cove

10 Joseph Cleveland, frmu Cross
Road to South West Goto *

Ferry mat

Lunenburg, deport.

§BrI don’t see how lie can expect to 
succeed ns jIF»ir each cow first oilmen 25 Cents I W itli my thanks fur past patro:ia<re, I 

I continuance of their Custom fur 1S03.
Hanibery, Freeman 

D.uphinee, Frauen Ililtx, Rupert 
E d ridge, Weet.

Constables—Thymes Mills, Arnos 
E - «b Clarence Freda, Willa.-d Hough
ton. Norman Rwinehammer, Henry 
ll .tchell, Benj Naas, Franklyn 
Mi'chell, Charles Duncan, Benj. Mai- 
d h, Elias Cleveland, Mild Dauphiune, 
]> vtd Smith, jr.

author. Why, lie 
can't write common sense.

He doesn't have to. 
stories arc in dialect.

solicit afor each subs
gvwuler, iiirit

•Northfivld.......
Riveradnle.........

taNew Ifo.nm No. 7.
9 Any ratepayer may impound 

bones, cattle, sheep or «wine found in 
tlie Town Pint of t.'hbiter in violation 
of the Municipal Regulation respecting 
llieir running at large, and lhe 
half part of 
pai'l to bukiratepayef (not being the 
Pound Ki-cper) who ui»y impound

All his

WILLIE ZWIGKER-Augustine Publicover
a ft

Aiecssur—Samuel Hiltz.
Coiled ora—Samuel llillz,

David M Turner, east.
Sheep and Cattle Reeves—George 

Walker, J ainei Cork uni.
Overs-ers of Poor—F C Lavers, 

Edward Keddy, D M 1 urnnr.
Presiding Officer—G W Windrow.
Clink and Treasurer of Poor—John

Overseen of Fences—John 11.
Keddy, Cluiitopbcr Boyli

Surveyors of Lumber and Timlxir — 
Patten Lxnlz, Patrick Boylsii, Da- id 
Meiater, George H Skerry, Edmund 
Hiltz, Wineon Rus»el, Aden Hennigar.

To Fill in Road Return*—O S 
Eliott

Magistrates to Swear in Offic 
Samuel Hiltz, G H Windrow.

Constables—Harom M cistei;, J H 
Keddy, John Murphy, Amoi Gates, 
Herliert Ru»sel, Benj Meiater Win 
Pr»iicy, W M Hirtle, Ambrose Boy- 
an Abner Brown.

1

11Mill tow, No. 29. (Old No 11 .Villiurn's Sterling ] 
deis von Is in» neither

V promptly 
N-uralgia,

of Grippe, Headaçl 
delicate ladies anti lleailacln- 
any cause whatever. Price 10c and

Headache Pu»• 
morphine

iSÏ 6 tiîiEEnl'.niv.: Gem’s Furnishings.opium. The
Headaclie,
llea-Javlie

To Swear in Officers—Joseph 
Coolen, jr

Local Assessor—Ambrose Verge 
Collector of Kates—Jos Coolen, sr, 

Fox Point ; Game Harnuli, Mill

Ü3Headache,hue collected shall be

•f I*
,

GOING SOUTH,
Hoard of Revision and Appeal—II 

11. nnigar, Esq, Wallace Cole, George 
V rge.

Committee to Revise Jury List 
K-U'Cduntowwy, i E Wtrfnrrt. * ‘

Robinson,

if
Ë

Middleton, ileibirl...........

Cheer vflelj.........................
New Germany..................
Riverwdnlc...\............!...
Bridgewater, arrive....

Vi
sh:::
e*t. or when here are pa.s»ur;gur» 11 bo srt

£^,ttse?r255s.ssts'mmm
.ihai.m.insr,"'-"»"-'1 «r*

J- BRIGNELL. 
General Manager.

ta
10 No cattle or alieep belonging to 

Tincixrk or adjoining islands shall be 
allowed to Djean't your old barber shave 

yon arty
No ; lie's entirely too musical 
Whistled while lie worked, eh ? 
Oh, no, but while he was shav

ing me the other day it, street 
outside tiegan playing a rag 
tune, and he kept time to it 
his razor.

Overseers of Poor •Leander Shat- 
ford. George K Jollymore, Jo*i«h 
Harnish.

at large in any part of 
the main land of the main land of (hi-Fire w«rd*—william 

Austin Evans, Stanley Zinck.
Firemen—Hsriy Evans, Owen 

V. ick, Meade Evans, Ilo'iert Smith, 
W'.ton Evan*, Ilarry Mei'de- ford, 
L -vrence Barry, It of il nnigar, 
B inly 8.anford, H.irria p’rail.

:i3Municipality of Clu ster under a pen
alty of four dollar» for tacit ami every 
1-ead ol cattle or sheep, to be recovered 
by any person finding the same

Founds
1 whenever any; animal is im

pounded, the Pound Keeper, in 
the owner of such animal is known to

>Clerk and Treasurer of Poor—Hib. 
hert Shut ford

Fcn.-e Viewers—James Simm*, Lc*i 
Bou teller

Presiding Officier—George E Jolly-

MS' MEAT W|ARI(E7 t * *>

j.BE: FConstables— Robert Jollymore, Sey
mour Vergr, Henry Coolen

OVKRSKKUS OF HIGHWAYS
1 Everet Simms. Refuse’s clear to 

County line
2 Josiah Miller, Post road to Smelt

ÏSu rye vous of limn ways

1 Nathan B.-zumm, Windsor road 
I». Middle River.

2 Uriah E 
>11 Jett's.

J Silas Eisnnr, Eisnur’s Point to 
P .-t road, including road to Hume’s

4 Freeman Dauphinee, Milletl’s to 
J met Dauphinee'».

•J Freeman Pulsif.-r,
M irryatt'a Cove.

9 D

British Troop Oil Lmiinent is witli- 
ption l lie most effective reine» ly 

Wound*, Ulcers, Op»-n Sores, 
, Biles, Stings of Insect»,

for Cuts, 
Rheumatism, 
etc. A larg

FAThim, shell give the pwner notice of 
such impounding as *oon as practicable 
and if within two days aftet said 
notice the owner of animal does
not reclaim and remove it and pay the 
f •rfeiturc incurred, (t^r if the owner is

r, Middle River to 25 cents. Fresh Fork, Lard, Ham 
Poultry.

^Corned Beef sr.d Pork 
Pigs Feet, Puddings and 
Sausage always on hand 

JAMES NAAS, Montague Street. Telephone No l:-

Hiram—.That boy of y out
went to college could du 
powerful lifting with the clubs and 
dumbbells.

Si1*.*—Yes, but I always thought 
of the other one’* lifting

m whatOVKRAEEUS OF HIGHWAYS.
J Bedfj. iS’-abo) er, from Doctor’* to 

ShetFerin’ii bridge
2 Wm Rusk-1 jr, frimi Sht-llrrin's 

bridge to Old Cross.
3 John Lantz, from Old Cross to 

Joseph Gates' east line.
3J Edward Keddy snr, frtm Gate* 

to Corlim's line.
4 Eno* Veoott, from Jaoiea Cor. 

bin1* west line to J, Lentz's west line
5 wm Hiltz, from Lantz's 

line to Sherbrooke Lake.
6 David Smith, from Sherbrooke 

bridge to county line.
7 David Bros n, from Annapolis 

Road to David Brown's.
8 George Hargett, from Annapolis 

Road to end of district.
9 Freeman Hiltz, from Annapolis 

Road to Sa'ztnan's
10 Wm Venott,) 

to end of district.

' • i3 j illn Coolen, Post road to Dorn- 
iney’s house

4 Isaiah Coolen, Doininey'* huu-e 
to the middle of Fox Point

5 Samuel Jennings, middle of Fox 
Point to Young's Landing

6 Hibbert Shatfurd, Young's gate 
to J Jolly more’s

7 Wm T Jollymore, Jollymore'» to 
the school house

8 Game Harnish, school house to 
Whale Beach

9 Ambrose Vergr, whale Beach to 
Tilly's Cove

To Appor'ion Statute Labor — jos 
Coolen, jr, Nicodemus Coolen

wn), within five days after such 
i npounding of the animal the wn 
or the Councillor for Urn District «
issue an order for ihc sale at auction powers.

Hiram—Did ho lift dumbbell* 
and the like ?

Silas—No ; he lifted the inort-

of such animal, and in such cast; the 
balance, if any aftet deducting the 
forfeiture and expenses of sale, shall 
be paid to the owner- if applied for 
within three months from day of sale, 
and if not so applied for shall go lo 
the use of the Municipality.

2 Before any aniln 
shall be released the ojrmr thereof, at 
partly applying for the release, .hall 
p«y the following forfeiture, viz :
For notice when given 
Keeper unlocking pound 
Keeper releasing the animsl 

For providing pro tender for the 
animal while in pound, the regular 
charge as stated in the Itevi».d 
Statutes, 5tll Serin. - al.o expense of 
advertising. *S*id lines (after de
ducting exp.-nun») to be p«ill into the 
Municipal Treasury

It is ordered by the Municipal Coun 
cil that all Hawkers anil Peddlers

aviil H.wbolr, Mllletl's to

X“THESE pictures free-N:
I Wo have plea

W.udior road
Jf Arthur Hiltx wake-up Hill

8 Ahner Webber, Robinson’#
Bn to Town bridge and Walker’s road, 
Including road to west side Stanford’s

9 Bee. Cork am, Robinson's Corner
ta Uesr Brook.

10 Jsmes Millett, Boar Rrook to 
Joe Keizer’s barn.

11 Wm. Armstrong, jr, Keizer’s lo 
P--melt's Brook.

KnK°-

The breath nf tliepines is the breath 
of life to tne consumptive. Norway 
Pine Syrup contains the pine viriim» 

loughs, cold#, bronchitis, 
hoarseness, and all throat and lung 
troubles, which, if not attended to

:« annum ring th u we h. ve airnn 
tin- following i-xlraodiunry <>

1 he Argus Tor one year 
The Ladies .llngazine for one year. — 
Three <Jil»so:i Drawings Shown Herewith

eenu-nt* whot-eliv
flci to our i vudi-rs. eiuhh-d lo Uiake j

$3.50al impounded and cures
$1.0x1

181.50lead to consumption. 1.50
- I Ie—So

I nippy ?

She—Oli, I don’t need them ; I 
have enough of my own.

r married life is not 
j you Imvc my re- t*Well!TKLASI'KLK'S ACC'OINT 

1901.
• 25 
0.25 rwo -xi12 Willard Houghton. Pei nett* to 

■'’rth corner of Armstrong * hou.e.
Shea Meadow 

house, including

Trom
KXPBXDITURK.

Sessions of Council...........
Salaries Account................
Janitor Mill

cGREAT
FAMILY 
PAPERS.

v Salzman’s gate

293 00 
16 00 
16 60 
II GO

13 Elsphet Ijevy,
*’-d to Armstrong’s 
L-vy Settlement.
., * * C«leh Anderson. Slies road to 

Ç-'-Jnty line
13 Robert Armstrong,

8 i liraient.
16 Arthur 

8*i tiraient.
17 Ainsley Millett, Windsor road

IT, • F9

j '

• 71lélm

Worms affect a chi.d's healtîi ton I 
seriously to neglect. SometimeJril.ry 
<ause convulsions and ileaih. If y.,u 
-U-pe-.-t them to lie pre-enl, give Dr. 
I#»w'* Pleasant ll'onn Syrup, which 
destroys the worms without injuring 
the child. Price 25c.

11 Alex Keddy, (of Alex), from 
Annapolis Rued lo George LeggV

12 John R Meiater, from Charing 
Cross to Hoarder’s nOtth line,

13 Ambrose Cogley, from F 
Dearder’s north line to L.ly Bridge

14 E.ija Bixantson, from Lily 
bridge to county line

15 Frederick Adatfis, f.oiu Kent- 
ville roail to end of d.rtrict

1C Pat Boylan, from old 
Cross to Suckey B o.dc 
. 17 Harding Walker, from Sucker 
Brook to l-'indlay clear

18 Charles D al, f»ont Findlay cleat 
to county fine

19 John Walkei,, fiiun Windsor 
road lo eml t.f district

20 J*iii<s

ring jn Municipal Offi .. 
i of Revision Si Appeal 

nty on bears 4 wild cats
Croft A G Mill*....................
Court lieuse Loan Deb 4 Int 
J A Mcla-m, legal services

:

i 10
35Advance The On y VcliblcArmstrong. Canaan atepayers of lly> Municipality 

rfore prosecuting their hu.inees
k *x the Beach.00

and Caids...........
N S Franchise Act...
T C Aden, Books.........
Warrants 4 P.-tty Expenses, 
Maintenance J Hum-...........

The ARGUS i* I he paper which 
•• all the news, boll, local andFund Mother—My dear, 

better thi* morning !
Dolly,—I don't know 

I* tile j cl ley all gone
Fond Mother—Yu*, dear.
Dolly—Well, I think I’m well 

enough "to get up now.

57 «2 The Critical Age.
Height of vigor past —nature’s pnw. 

er slowing flown, vitality loss, reçu per 
endurgi.ee less. 8top 
decay, tone up the 

centre*, impart vigor 
n. prépaie for the 
of remarkable

general,as such Hswkers or Pmldl-r* wi'liin 
‘.ha Muni.ip (lily, be required to take 
out a license from the Municipal Clerk 
therefor, and «ucll Hawkers or P.-d

7 00 T v-»„<

-

; >4 ■ -

83 94 
73 13

18 James Zinck. D Evan's barn 
including Zinck'» to Smith’* road 
D Even's and Al. Breinin'r'a

19 Rol.t Rarkhoua-, Nat*'barn lo 
M • Slump.

20 I) w C.rkurn, Mile Slump t„ 
D mean’s south line.

20J Albert Moraah, Fred Zinck'. 
tO"l lo main post road.

21 Joseph Heimihery, Duncan’s 
UO«,li line to David Walker’s road

M*rt Frail, walkf r's road to

23 John Misner, Eist river to 
Rufuse's clearing.

2* Jonn Roast, P,wt road to little 
East River and toad to Lime A’lln

I k— Ion women- I* unlike -mvihing lw- 
ta- f"re «ttempt.-d in Can.-.d... j„ that 
ra It •» Iip.|,Willie mill high-chi*» in 
W every pnrti. oh.r ; I. i* unlike ...hT’ 
m other niil.healioii in Airn-ii.», I.,:. 
W .......

Jury li»t< $2, 

J E wl.itford.

er*' list. $4 filer* offering giewls f..r **le within the 
Municipilily without having procured

T,
•^xX,

S h a ! I lie 11 a1 -tf lo
penally ol ten dollar* and costs forlifer. *t on R R Del., .

( «j
; ■ T

à!
Wk« Priming (Jo, UiMiks, 4c

'«• C II Liao..................
Hospital fnr-1 iiaane. . . . 

inti re-t on School Money . .
Aisi ssors...................................
C-dl-clor* of District Rales.

E eel ion*, Ex

each offence, to laj recovered anil ap 
l-l-d acvoidiug I., 1 w ^ the fee for 
•Ucll license shall lie five dollais

It •Solved I hat I he Warden of I lie 
Municipality of Chester lie su’lioriz-d 
• nd emp ,were.I to indemnify 
klaMes in llie peif •ruivnui* of iheir 
duties in the collection of U'paio

1JN S r:;,stive power 1 
the progress 
weakened nerve 
in the tiring In ai

vig-ir i* found in Ferroxnie. 
in igl lens u

Acker, from Finger 
iioard lo Geo Eiliotl's north line s'

Tfsi
vey no »cct.iitl»°!dranor'VÎU^Sm^cS" 
X IS liiclie*) and tiennly of ihe dinxv- 
mg« «hu-h are printed on the Hmwt 
AM PupernuU lead y for fruiuing.

I* «1 Caddy always Xeccssay.

LM
21 Ki-ildv from G'-o Elliott's 

• due Ui (J Kusi) „
22 Rodiy-y Ru.aell, from Mill ro> d 

lo Windsor
23 Dennis walker, from Middle 

road to David Leopold's
24 Button Leopold, from Burke’s 

Hill to B Leopold’»
25 G w Skerry, Albert M Roes 

to Charing Crues
26 Jul M.isier jr, from Sknry’ 

corner to James windrow’s gate
27 John Meiit»r, from Ulengsry 

road to John Meitter m

v-i Municipal ,7 lenewsl of ilecrra
Delienturn retire»! . 
L'hnrg Ad. Justice.

“ C House Int. 
Sched

D^he whole tieiog, im| 
a s#n-e of power and .trength. By 
do- u e of FerroZme, old age is p ished 

r«. F-nozooe 'gives

ernro the 
mis must

niK.ve off,-i- n|| null- 
'*• |mid in adv

■

ules. Books, Ballots, Ac 
trar’s Bill à w .riant. .

It is older «I by i he Municipal 
Council that no luck twenty y*« 

•ei-glli, vigor.
Your druggist !i 
to-day. Sold

compost heap 
ciuitting off naive endurance. vim. 

ha* it. Get a In-x 
by S. A. Rounsef-ll THE ARGUSahvance to liisi* on

Retainer, J A McLean.........
Discounts, Postage, Registry

4 warrant........................
Assessor 4 Collectors of Fire

warrant P Rifuso...
Con. for Valley road A

nuisance
25 Daniel Cleveland, little East 

liter to Deep Core.
29 wm Zinck, Post Road to Zinck’» 

nod Grove Line, on Island.
Healer of Logs and Tim her-Arthur

siurll shall lw left p.rtially uncovered, 
nor shall loleiter or other full orfrom Johnson a 7 00 .7animsl olfvl lie left 
surface of the ground in any part of 
Uia Municipality of Chester, under a 
penalty of four dollars, and the »d 
dltional penalty of four dollars per day I nboUfc $100.

LUNENBURG.posed on the
Wife (anxiously)—In my liun- 

bund very ill, doctor ?
Stickum—Oli no. Only

7 00

l .'4*

iiB
fH'u an 111 Wind that Blow* Nobody any Good.Dr.

r-
12 00

• ; MT,..;
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